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Industry representatives 
assess Engineering Dept. 
By Lany DornloQor lhb an•'lilh oom:1pw11b tu the nrcili 
Avlon Slatf Roporter oflhc: individual J1~n1. 
The Kiual m«tin1t hrpn with 
On ThW'Sd.:.; Ind l~ri<l,,1 f·d1. 5 Or. Walter Sc:himmc:l uutlinh111 t'n· 
and fi. fi" mrmt.cu of I.he lndu,. rullmc-111. 1e~lulin11, ('llUt)e ofltr-
laiaJ AcMtory C01nn acc(l.'\C)mc:c ing1 and pl&Mtdchlfl~ in Uie11n-
whh Qll'lp&tS ldmini!llllllnn.. c:nai· tla'gr:idwaie l!111inrnin1t IWl'l(t2m. 
-"'1 fmruky 1N."mt'l:f) anJ 4 . l>f. Jama l . .acbic foll;tw<'d wich 
dc:IM rrpacnllltiYC.S Ill dilltuu the 1n U('lblc un the icr.tmie """'*''· 
~nccrinJ l'mgmm • Emhfy- The rnnaindcr ol thc lby """ Sllnlf 
Rk!dle. lb&rnin1t 1U fxuhy 1nxnllllioru., 
F.nabr)'·M~tle It rtquirrd hy the vicwina vidniure d Mudme duir.n 
qlnecrint attttdiblioo bo;:wd kl pram1.1tion1 .-I C'..lwninin11 1.00. 
U¥C 1 rqirucnlllliff rommit~ ftiOr)' equipment anti fun.Jina. 
(tom lndusuy to adri~ thc UniW'f- Thc&.fWP 1l'W>di.v:tn.teJ the JI'"· 
9'ty on lhc m1inttri111 Pfov.&m. libili1y ol bc:&iMing .. ailjuoct Jlf•> 
1'betc are aimnlly nine mcmbcn rcucw u dw1gc rnicrwn.Unda this 
ndlt:commilaoe. rwopam, Middle pure.urn wou•d 
1bo auc:adint membcn of thc wort it:mponvily in Ilic induwy 
eonnUaee were Dr. M.wvin lllricr while pru(uUon:d e1111!Mus k'm· 
rnn AdTlnced Ta:hnoq;lcl Divi· porwily irbUUCI claua. 
tiM ol Gcnctal Eleclric. Ht. Amo&J The cby cridtd Mlh an •"fen ·,lit, 
c.dy ot Pr.II and Whitney Com· X!.Wn- wilh lhe uudrnll. 
JllllY. Dr. Chll'&c:I Jldson o( Ftid:iy momlna. thc IAC lnnt\· 
NASA·Unsley RCIC#'th Ccnic=t, bm JIJOCnlcd 1hc:ir of:&erYllionJ 
.-1 MR. Vince Kommct Md Mr. and r«cmmcnibdon• .,,lhc f«ultr. 
I* Sntmch t.11 of GNfftm.all ~ol'thcoh!c,....ionswc~pKi· 
~Corpntion. tiYC Ind many IJll'llitd Ml all ~ .. b lh 
Thundly'a &'Cl ~ bcpn •Id not spocifacafly Engincal~. 
widl • lff'C&lna from Ph:.ticknc The commNtoe mcmt:icu wctc 
T.rlm8n who c.tplaincd the dittttion lmprcued wi1h the C#llfll.IJ 1U1Kl-
the. Uniftnlry w1.1 headed. TllC lphcrc and .the fKI 1h.al moi.1 Mtt · 
·~~ .. ,..,_., 1l11 do-nlW'Cfm1~ 
L . ''. · .. . ,, . . . 
---·- . - . , .· .. :·. . : . - ;_j _I 
Ill Avion publishes SAC meeting minutes 
Student press det·~nds First Amendment 
page8 
page 16 
ACET curriculum deemed 
inadequate by committee 
ti• •Uj7>:hl,..I JUI 111\lri.ol 111 •1• 11 
l\.hlll('IM. :t IC"lllklU11t1t: llr• I tr 
1kl111111r. ul ll•• 111•-.:1:u nm.1y l"' ;1I' 
111•1•m1r 
llu l '1,.by. l<'I• l1, lll('ml•' n ••l 1I.,. Wr•ll •• hum~ """ 1••>K•;6111 ' """' 
' '"lhlllt loMlwJn.11 Aol•·•"" J' """ h '1• •11.1l r tll(' \l1,.&.·111, nn•r C'ttl 
1111nrr. 1n u i.·1I 11,.·11 •" ' ' " " t.1 t~1 ,,· 11"••··1:4r. 1~-..u1v "' Mr llun\ r 1 
I tullfy W11LJkk'1111111.11r 11..-11,,.011 
l•n)',111<'1'11111( ·1 • • 1 .... 1 .. '(y IAt l · n 
, ,.,,.:1 ,1111Mn ulo·t •1>111 .. """""' 
' ""· ,..,,., ~,,.,. 1tir l lrmn~•r m :1 
• ••m1t·llm,: ' "l~•lly. /1.~I 11<1• • "''\I 
thl\ lkll'"' 1111 tl•·u I""'"~"'" ·' 
Ju/111 S11.ilu1t h ul l •111t11m.1:1 
•1.11<'11 - ..... , ,. "" 1•t.• r m 1llO'"' 
'' "'''" ' '" ""'·••ul 1hc 1" ... ' " "' 1.-111 · 11 ... ... ... , .... C'lll llo.•l l l .. · oJ11 
' "'"'' ... .. lk'4 lt(ll lll)t 11.- . .... . .... , 
" l"l1IOI'• lo• ....... h tho 1~1-.!I"'" ""' 
. ... , •• :111'1! 
lt>lf•j•lllW' lo•,t .... . , ..... ,, .. It 
r.r•10'tlLh.1ltll('l/1tl\r l\1l11 1t"h1111ln 
,,.,., •. , ... ,., ,,.,.,l l""""' l 'IM1 l\r 
1,,.,. 1li;11 uuor, llor 1• •,.:1:0111 ,.,., 
•i1llr•I Anu.1h "l.11111<'•Ulk,. I n r.• 
•"'<'IUlr , l r.lo110ol"1tf, a!Mllht" \lll 
1lruh " '•' I (' 1r•I"'' '"' I•• *•ltntr "'' 
IM ok ~:~ 1k'1t""'° ";1 11" "'" "" '"ti"' Auh:.otN' ;.1,.l l ',1..-r 11•l.1111 IA,\l' l I+ 
\.1111k11h 11111•• 111•11:1am · l k• :11 ..,, 1rnlt' 111111111: 1hn 1• ••Ow111 \101ly 
(' 'l'"''"''' (•~•.rrn th.II •hr'"""'"" 11,,, ,..,.,11.tl n.:i\r 1lor 1••1>t1:.m11 .. 11r 
1n.:1y l~nmlr1l "' '''"''IL1fll,.. ,lq,1rr "'lr•111.:111· rn111: .. 111.·;1l11111l1I u 1r l 1< ;1l 
11 11':111\ M 1 S1rnlu· .. li • l1k'1\ 1h.11 1hr l.:111111111 
11wl11-i1)·'• t•'ht'I0111 ul 1 li.· 1•"~'':Ull h ,..,., "'"'' ailnvol 1li;i1 II"'. Ill" 
11i;iy ••>ti"' 11..:..:unr "' 1lor •t111k'11h "'""" hr uwwr•I mht thc ( 'ollr1tt " ' 
1hl11LU I\. A•·&;HH11• 'l r.; l11•°"'1lY 'llirr~ " " ' "'' 
:tlu'>1111oi ;il111nr•k't1ll111 1l1io•IU111 
llor A 1,. 1a1t M:U11\1'11:ll11,rlr. l1110,\ 
•'1;y l~u~)Ulll W:.\ ;U 111ir t1u..- on\111\ 
111llt-1tr 
11,.-, .. ,.,., ,11rrn•I \<I I •1w)•ll • 
Student views solicited for revised SGA constitution 
By John Gltsy Auordin1 IO individuals who SG,. ~ cul o r IOueh wi\h thc uu· llitucncy. bu1 irutc~. lhc ltudc:nl lend to rtprcs.rnt. This. acrordir.1 to frcihlnan·Nx.1 on.campus housirc 
Avlon 5'llt Rtpol'ltf _ cntkd the ptOpOICd doctme111, 1 dents u a whole.· body b;, "'hole. lhe constitutklnal COITlll\ilt«, wtiuld "'OUld rtuivc a rqnlChlllive u 
· yes· Yale ncac Wedneldty would When asked ,..ho he felt,. .... re· "Studcnu hne no idea who lhe:it hcJpmswc l.bt~tiwth.\\IC well. 
Emtll)'·Riddle IUiml.I NY aaon linpkmcna a number ot chanp do- sporuiblc ror this, he lt'Jllicd , · 11's tt'f"l'CICnUth'C b . since i1 cuuld be a did mc•rrovncS and common Cl· Many sa.idents ccmptai11 lhlt lhcJ 
lls'IC diio ~ly IO ~ en• liped ID 11.vc the IWck1'I body rally not .,..Jto, but rather, wllDI. The any one or twelve. and SAC mcm· pcricncc with thox they p!an IO Nvc no n.."al way IO oornmunkalc 
M:W c:oMkWoll rm the SIUdmt -..t\M they otltn oct.d Ille mosr ··a WIY lhln11 ate rishl now, SAC bcn don't know c.uctly who they KM. ..;111 lhe SGA omdals. In aa "l'J*· 
ao..- Allo:iltioe (SOA). suq¥0icconc:ampus." members rqwuen1 1 numl1<er, noc :uclK'COUlllAbk10,· ~C&IVC11. Addillon:Jly, lot lhc r11U time. :n111tt.tmptt0annm thi•claim, chc 
Dqadin&oa Ote°'*10Sneolavoec Ricban1 Calvtn. former Al'fo11 really 1 siudcnl This new constitu· The propcMd constitution would Foteian Swdr:nu would have an in· pu~consti1Won would nquft 
bf illt SIUdcrlt AdmiliJlnlhte Editcr0ilt.O.kt md member or lhe tion 'A'OUld ra::tiry th.11: csublbh a ccnain number of rtpre· dividUJl siain& on the reptt.fCllLSl.ivc ttw the SOA pruidmt spt.M to •he 
C:O.CD (SAC) Feb 10, lhe ptDp09Cd CO\aitudonll commiucc, ltMC:d, Under the ptCiCl\t SGA romtitu· scn1.1tivC$ I« each Ac:M.-mic Di'ICi· bovd. Forti1n Ul.ldcnts have k O'ed UudcnL1 not only .i 1 lt'IOlllhly SGA 
conailalioo will be pl8CCd before ·La'a face It ii, lhtft are.,. awful tion. OD': SAC rcprcscnuti•·c is plinc (i.e. Ai, hHcbtcd proanwns. on lhc Student ActniniJtr3livc m«ting, but also at.,. OJ1Cft rorum. 
lhescudcaU: •• aencr-11 referendum lat ot lludcnU who ckm't feel 1bc decled (Of every 500 uudcnlS on 11n En,inccring, C01npu1« Science, Council in the pul, but never~ M Al lhis (ONm, students could qucs. 
M:lt Wedae.say, f-eh. 11, f'tOlll 9 SOA is dolna 1bc job it Is IUPf'O'Kd ·11.1.wsc· bclW. Thi~ man1 th:lt r ic.) . Rcpacn::uh'CS ... '"'OUld be en· amcblly deslgraled ~igu 5111· 
UD..IO!li p.m. robe doift&. Mitty aylhcy lhl1* lbc each rqwcscnu no p;iniculv <"on· 10Ued witJ,in lhc discipline lhcy in· d..-nt Rcpracnut.i11c. The brgcly fiee SC.A. page 12 
Murray/Schwartz to lead seniors 'The Far Side' is now near the Avian 
By Jtlf Ountlll 
Awton Sl•fl RtporlOI' 
FoUowUic • l#p: "'*I' tcm-oul, the 
ERAU Senior a.a Off teen for lhe s~ 
1917 aimma wae dec1ed last ""''L 
1'ley 8f'C Ooolf Mumy, Prcs&dcnt. a.d 
StmlllDC Scll..u, Vice PreDdcat.. 
Man.,., .. A.ef'anaulical EtlJinecrinl 
lllde:Dl.nnapiftllfivcodlCl'candidalc&.1 
NCOrd l-*r for UIC Senior 0.. Eke· 
Um&. Schwtz., • AYiatioa ~
tl:lldc:el.waviaorioalovcrtwoodietc:111· 
didltel.llleemalmamkror~ ... , .~ 
Ued• ll!li. 
Mumy and Schwanz will nnw bd lhc 
Scftiot Cua Council in iu crroru '° Diocc 
fundl Im a elm project (Uftdisd oscd • 
lfllstime),maUplatlsforlhc ScnlotOw 
Social Ind Pa1y, and cany out lhc logistics 
or commaumcnt. 
1be C'.ouncil, wbidl consdtll or abcut 
lhiny ICftian., wl.U h:lld Wttkly mectinp 
on Fridayat l :JOp.m. in Room A· IOJ. 
OUfinl lllll Friday'• moctin1. lhc Coun· 
di .,ainled a aetmary #Id a ll'Casurcr. 
They Ille Belal ·a.a,.· Bobonis .. Jdl 
KoNman rapccliw:ly. 
See tNd1 p•ge 1 
By B1len NlclttH ~: T~:.~g~1J'1r:'· '=.;-:t! ~~:..:: 
luibukncc, then the m:wl, IUNt.ic looks on th.: crew u they jos. 
It's the: b«t. and il's dic .. -om. fi'O commcnu on the same tkd •he: conlroll b.xk lltld forth. 11pscuin1 the pbcid ride the 
iubjcc1. but noc on lhc: food in the University C.:nitr, lhcsc arc p;wcn.:m h:ld cnjnytd nlC'lmCtlts before. In :anothc; vi\it to k: 
C'OlllnM:nlt on 1N Far Silk, 1 unoon ioncl now 1('1lCarin1 In ccxt pil, one pilol i• seen Miir,1 lhc pop11bt121JCStion. "l''hat'sa 
TM Al'io.oi. mouruain i;mi 1'roin1 up here in • 
To c.ip.nt a tradilian of nrnning cloudbank1 
oontrovr•ml cartoons in TM Im fAll .. By GARY LARSON Arlrr a c-.:unin, 1 B.A. in CMI· 
A1fon. (1:--wi 1(1~ Alouis, theft rnunk:uioM from Wu hinpxi 
RloowrC01111l)') thcctlllarilll bo.vd St:11e Univ~ty, Lancn warted 
rcccr'':' m»c lhe dccisioft w add r.; hair oC 1 .Pu dw. in 1 musk: 
another catWOn, :ind I.he saorc. and 1.1 1111 aninW crucby 
o\·tno·hclmint choice: Gary lnvcslli=sor for thc Saule 
Unon'1TMFw Sl&t. Hum:tnc S"Ckty. l'nNp le was 
Canoonist Lanon, who raidcs .ner acdlbtally Nna!rc ovct a 
in Seattle, Washln1ton. draws his q on IJIC WI)' ION lnlm'icw 
Mrip fm lbe Univcnal rrcu chail his tnamor Wiited down lhD 
Syndic'#.C'. who sends lbe dlily J»1J1 to TM Ftll' SJM. In .!.971, 
""\"inlncu IO OYtf 600 Jl'IPC'S l..Mson'a f•" .scrip, N1111vr'J WGJ, 
1K10SS thccoun1ty. 1ACMC!d in thc SC'o11W Tllitts. 
TM Far SicU tw pined • Thiswip.,'a}cu11.fl.cr 1 ycat,due 
C'.OIOlk llJOOll lhc icnlifi . to lbe OUIC'Y nJ Lh: t.cwilsk ·' 
'Bad Is Bad' ..... _." ........ 
Huey ewla proves It's h ip to be be square In a concert at the 
Ocean Center last \.'Yednesday night. See story on page 9. 
·walCICd do,.·:: u and IO nw.r .<un: 1 '" nts un· 
WhilllCy currently will not hire a.-:y. lkrsund lhc cwrcnt pn>gJam. Engi· 
onc from the ACET prognun. 
Marvin Dunker or Ocncral Elcc:· See ACET, page 16 
Student views solicited for revised SGA constitution 
l!mllry·Rlddle llladal11 may llX1ll 
• . die oeiponunlly ID ¥CIC on a 
- ~ for lhe SllldeDt 
ao.a.-i Auodallan (SOA). 
DlpaldinaOll liloOUICOllle ola -
II)' 1llll SllldeDt Admlnl-1vc 
eo-11 (SAC) Fdl 10, lhe propoel 
~IUlion will be placed ~ 
Ille l1UdcDll • a ae--1 reCmndam 
acat W ... y. Feb. II, from 9 
IJll. IO S p.m. 
Acccnllnl ID Individuals wllo 
dntllal die propoel cloc11ma11. a 
·yei· - neat Wednadly would 
implement • IWlllbct ol cballp do-
licncd ID live die llUded body 
"""8f. they ollal need die most - • 
saona wlcc on campus.. 
llicMRt Cah>cn. fonner A,.j"" 
EdilOr·iD.Qdcf Ind tnemba ol die 
COllSllllllional -- llaled, "Let'• foce ii ii. lllae arc ., awful 
lal ol s.lldenls who doD'I fod die 
SOA is doie& Ille job ii ls IUppcmd 
IO be do!.'I&- Mlay Ry lhcy dlinlt ~ 
SOA is CUI or IOUCh '*illl UKl SIU· 
dcnu u ... hole.. 
When ulcd "'ho he fck wm re-
sponsible for lllis. he replied, "h's 
really not wlto, but mllct, wlri>l. The 
"'"Y lhings are riglll now. SAC 
membcn rqin:scnl a num~. not 
really a Sludcnl This new cooutilU· 
lion would rectify lhat: 
Under lhc present SOA <-on>.itu· 
lion. one SAC rqnscnuti\'C is 
elected for C\'U)' SOO Sllldenl< on M 
·11·brgc" ba!is. This rnc:in< lllat 
cacJ\ rcJll"SCnu no p:inicul;u con-
nitucncy, but instead, lhc 11udcnt 
body as • whole. 
· StudcnlS ~vc no idea "'"" lllcir 
rcprcscnwi\'C is. since it could be 
any one or 1wdve, and SAC: mcm-
bcn don't know C>Ulctly "'"" lhcy 
L-C aa:ounuble to," nolCd Calvert. 
The proposeJ COO>titUlion would 
CSl:lblish I CCl1&in number Of rc)l"'· 
scn10ti\'CS 10< each Aaklcmic Disc!· 
plinc (i.e. Aii;hi-rcl:lled programs, 
Enginccrin~. Computu Science. 
ctt.). Rrpe>enuti""" ,.'Ollld be en· 
rolle>I willlin lhc discipline lllcy in· 
tend IO rcprcscnl. TbiJ, .i:cording to 
tht C011$1itutiONJ C01nmiuoc, would 
hdp ensure lhal rcprc.cn1111hu h:lve 
a IOI id hackJ!!Ound and t<0umon Cl· 
pcricncc with those Ibey plo.n IO 
scnc. 
Additi011311y, for lhc fu..;& lime, 
F'<nign SIUllcnlS would hove an in· 
d!vlduol siaing on the rcprc!ClltoU\'C 
board. Foreign SludcnlS hove set\'od 
on Ille S1udcnt Adrnini111:11h-c 
Counci1 in lhc J1U1. but ncvu QS 1111 
omc~ly design:i&e<J l'on:iflll Siu· 
dent Rcpn:scntalh'C. The l:irgcly 
(rabman·bascd on-c:ampus bousi111 
wouid rec.:ivc a rcprctClllllive u 
well. 
Many SllldcftlS c:omr.Wn tltal lhey 
have no real way IO communlcaac 
with lhc SOA otricials. In an ..,.,... 
:nt •~pl IO answrr t:.ls cl•im, the 
p«J(I05Cd c:onslltution would rcquR 
th.it Ille SGA prcsidcnl speak to Ille 
.iudcnis noc only at• monlllly SOA 
mcetinJ, but al!o &I 111 open (O<Um. 
At lhis forum, 11udcnis could qucs· 
St'J SGA. page 12 
M!Jrray/Schwartz to lead seniors 'The~ Far Side' is now near the Avian 
By Jeff Gunettl 
AYlon Steff Reporter 
Followina • larse VOICr tamo(NI, the 
EltAU Senior Class OfTlcen ror die Spins 
1917 lrialala ... dcelt;J lasl week. 
Tiiey - Geoff Mumy, Prcaldent, and 
5-Scb....u, Vice PrclidenL 
MmnJ, .. Aeronaulical ~ 
llldelll. nn aph\11 five Olhct a 
~ ~ for lhe Senior a.. Eke-
..._ Schwanz, a Avilulon ~ 
lludeftl, 'O'U vlc:IOfious o>a" lwo Olhct can· 
didMca. The IOlal nwnber ol Vala - W· 
lledM 18~. 
Mumy and Sclnnru. will now lc:ad lhc 
Senior Cius COllllCil in iis crroru to raise 
funds for a class projcc1 (uodiscloscd :11 
lhis tiale), make plans for lhc Senior Cbss 
Social nl Piny, and carry out lhc logistics 
or cornmcnccmcnt. 
The <:ouncil, whith CONisl.< ol about 
thirty scnion, wiU bold weekly meetings 
oa Friday Iii I :30 p.m. in Room A· I 03. 
During lasl Friday'a meeting. lhc Coun· 
cil ...,ointcd a leCrcllry and • lleaSwcr. 
They arc Beic:n ·nay· llobonis .,. Icrr 
Kohlman rc.spcctivdy. 
See lead, page 7 
By Brian Nicklas piece lhol uflllC'll'Cd in Sunday pJpt.'I, thclt v.= Ille lWO piloU irJorming lhc p:mcngcri of lhc SOOO·I<>""' cncounttttd 
turbul=c. lhcn Ille nut!, lun:stk loolu :>n the crew :1' lllcy jos· 
lt"s t~.c best. ond it"s lhc ,.'O<SI. T,.'O rnmmcnlS on the same tied Ille conuols bxk ond fonh. upsetting lhc pbcid ride Ille 
wbjcc1, bu1 not c' the food in thc Univcrsrty Center; thc:sc ore ~gcrs Nici cnjoye>I momcnis bcfcn. In anothct visit io the 
commtnl~ on TM Fa~ Sid<, o r11r1oon pind now appearing in ca:kpit, one pilot is !!CCn asking lhc popul.vqucsllon. "Whol's 1 
TM A "ion. mounlllin g03l doing UJ'I here in a 
To <>pond a lr3dillon or running _ ra• - cloodb>nk? 
cnn1rovcrsi>I C311oor" in Tu .... - - By GARY t ARSON Arll.'r o C3ming a D.A. in Com· 
A1ion, (Fdsl K/yth Morris, lllcn r----""'!~~I!""'~-~,,...-=~---- munlc::uions fr"'1'1 W:ashin&JOn 
11/nom Cotull)I) Ille cdi1,,,;.; bo:ird Sllltc University. UfJOO woctcd 
rcccnrly m>de lhc drcision lO odd as lulf or ft J= due, in 1 music 
onothrr Catloon, and Ille store, and as an animal cruelty 
m·rrwhdmlng choice: O;uy in•·cstiptor for Ille Scau.lo 
Lar:ron"s 7M F"' Silk. Hum:inc Society. l'cr!ups it ..,,.. 
Cnrtoonist .uson, who resides aflcr :iccidcnlall1 running ovu a 
in Srnulc, W1Uhingion, dr.i..-s his iJog on Ille way to tlul intavic:w 
trip for Ille Uni ·cn:il Press t!w his humor ~lktd dawn lhc 
Syndic31C, who sends lhc doily pun to Tlw Far Suu. In 19711, 
w~irdncss to ovrr liOO p:ipcrs La.--.' s fllSI Slrip, NatJVr'I Way, 
ll<IOS! the counlry. IP)lC:lolCd in the Starrk Tiww1. 
TM Far Sldt lw pined • ThisSlrip,.,.CUlallerayear,due 
notoriety amon; Ille ><:icn1ific to lhc outcry ol the bcwildcftld 
comrnunily a<:IOS.' Ille coun1ry. popu~ 
who lind themselves bound Md 8111 lhc ncal Slrip, ~ Far 
goagw by the snak.:s, cews. Silk, still hls iis allies, who find 
sh:uts,llnd amooms t!w populate his strip orrco!lve ("sick" s • 
his p:incls with rcgubrity. '3vori1c lcrm). In a Comics sun'Cy 
A"io1ion is 1 scmi·rcgul.v potblishcd by Ille Cltlw10 
lllrgct or his jagged, bu1 ra1.or· T .. b.,,•. the lllip is :imong the 
dwp wit. Picwrc lwo pilots IOp five in "£< groups 18 and 
>Slfi<io o.n infont siaing on an Dir· under. 18 to 34, and JS io S4: 
J1M r.unp, willl lhc caption while ii was amorsg lite most 
b.:ncoth "Oby, lc:l's gel lllis b:iby hllCd in Ille SS and older age 
off Ille ground.• or an airromc group. Same lllJIY roruldc.r "mind· 
lrog. limbs akimbo, tongue altering subslanccs· lhc moc ol 
1•~mtc1I finnly Ill the l.cl ly ol 1 de-
l"'fl in>t ~tl incr . In a 1nulll-p:incl :)Ge FAR, page 7 
Stude,nt press alms 
to protect freedoms 
ll'a lld bu1 uuc that most people do not conocm them· 
Kha widri an issue unless it directly arrccu them. This 
pva me. in power the ability to like lhinl?S Into lhcir 
own -..SS IDd muqc lhrm in wha1eva manner they say 
fit. 
Freedom of the press is 1 prime cumplc o( such a situ.1· 
lioa.. The rDCo.'fi:" .. those din:aly involved with the Fmt 
~on & day 10 day buis, have (or years (ou&ht I 
amdauiDa baftle with public olnciiJJ ova what infonna-
dao die publi< should bo exposed IO. The media typeS -· 
., 11U - lbe aood ud the bid. The public off.cials want 
..iy .,..i dilnp told ID die public. The public lddom gcu 
-lathe-. 
C.oUqe ~are no eaception 10 the Nie. A recent 
lltod)' at 11 coUeae newspopen in the """'"Y revealed 111a1 
_._,bu rccemly ulldcrJone cerucnhip problems, 
wtaahc:r ic be by~ ldmin~!iation, lhe student govern-
-. ........ ,-. acby Individual f1eulty mcmbcn. 
II lspolbclicdw 16.>Utoftlle 17 newspapcnwidt prol>-
lam CIOllCCmiaJ coetrol oi.:cr cd;tprial content did not pub-
lidll lheir JiCUllionl - moa likely becaute they were bc-
iaa<loely Wll<hed by-who were censoring diem in 
die llm pla:e. 
1be oae ae'tt'lp9pCI" tbat cUd brins 1he issue 10 ~ public 
.. 11tcNonltmt Slllr. Soon, die battle ...._n die Star 
Md _NIU President Oydc Winaficld pined national 
lllelldoa. Ne..,.en and ndio and television suitions ran 
--Wln.sftdd's lllcpd •ncmpt ID control die 
-afdleS1aTbyriddin1tllepapctofi1116,....odvi-
-,Jarf Thomploa. 
AM die bMde is noc OYa". Although the messy liruatioft 
- .. Mr. W"iaaft<ld'srcslanation, theloa1-1erm 
- oldie fonmr paldent'sooact oa lbcSuu will 
....,..,__. AD.....-owueattlle on!co1 will keep 
__  ....,IA die blct atlhdr miAds, lllld 
---~·_,,.........,. __ 
~":.-::....i.:::.~ Sllldentl'ras 
- II was•·-U>opcn the eyes UICI cars of die ~.,a pn>blcm llw penis ts. A• lcut It docs roe mony 
"l J - ' I I ' ' • 
-r ~ n, ,, . 
... -pla:e. 
·--dw did brin, die issue ID die public 
.. ... NonltmtSlllr. Soon, die banlc ...._ntlleSuu 
Md _NIU.....,_, Oydc Wlngfttld pined notional 
......,, New..-,en and mdio and 1clevision stations ran 
.na lbcJUt W'Ulafidd's alleged anempt 10 control the 
cretenl of the Sfll' by riddina the paper or iu 16 year advi-
oor, l""'f Thompoon. 
And lhc battle is not over. Although the messy si1u1tion 
c:ontributcd &o Mr. Wincficld's resignation, the long-tcnn 
ctrccu of the ronncr pruidcnt's anack on the Star will 
Unser forever. AU reporters aware or the ordeal will keep 
the aitu.a&ion tucked away in the back of their minds, and 
willdUak rwkci.bout writinc a story that might not agree 
wilh the bis~ in l.owdtn Hall. 
·-January WU Prudom o( lhc Campus Student Press 
Monjh. 11 was an ancmpt 10 open the eyes and cnrs of the 
public IO a problem that persists. At least i1 docs for many 
colJcse ncwspapcn in the counoy ··including, quilc possi-
ble, your own. 
(£4. ~page /6 0/thlslssware twostorltsdtaling with 
IM sllJIOIUJn of colltgt newspaptr censorship in our 
""""'Y· Wt hope and pray •hat this situation ~;u not arlst 
lwrt cu Embry-Rlddlt; tht First Amt'ndme111 holds mort 
potWr tliaJI Ol'l"y Adminlstra1or.) 
Parking Paine 
"Don't take her so seriously. There's bound to be a lower form of 
life than being a freshman, give me a minute and I'll think of one." 
.. ' . ' . 
~ 't:>-
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LAb T echnlc .. n 
Tim Hua 
............... 
Dr. Roger Oaterholm 
Thi• WMk'• 111tf: Sieve C1gle, Hendry Be1t1, Rich Grey, 
lany Benninger, J . Mlgu1I Vldal, 8111 Fl1her, John Gelsy, 
Wes OIHzew1kl, Jeff Gunet11, Jamea Tayl0<, Martin Smith, 
1od Manuttl Fernandez·longo. 
tri.=:'°'~~:_,~,:~~~~~~in=~~ I~, 1"'9 •lall Ol 1"" Alr""'~Of ll'lt --· ot Ille thOPt\I body, 
lhl~~":.~1~":.1.~~i~~':ct·::=.':';:.:: 
=r .. ~ .:;·::~~'To":".:=,~:.:-::;:~!: 
~':. ~.~\u:.o~~~llet. H-.. fNJ be ""fll'leld on,. 
"~~~~'::-:::::::~:::.=~~Ml~.::::: ,.._,~Rob W1t1, Utry Ria, ~z.ooro.. ' 
1,..Thlc:, .. :,.~~:.~';~~~,!':~lo 
:=.-.:::~=14~~~1!",;~i.i-. Co!19ge MeOMi..:. 
\.:.;---"',_....._...._~~·~· ~EE~;·~~:.::~~.·1·"~ 
- - - - ~...--- - ··-- ···- _.._.. • .,.., •• "'~'fit' 
lbe -~ lucked nay in lhe back or lhcir minds: aiKI 
will lbillk lWlce about writing a aory that mighl not agree 
widl the big ahols In Lowden Hall. 
-Jllmlry WIS Preedom olc Ille Campus SIUden1 Press 
Mondi. II wu 111 auempc ro open lhe eyes and can or the 
puNk: ID a problem that persists. At least i1 does for many 
college newspapcn In the coonuy - including, quite possi-
ble. )Ollr own. 
(Ell. Oii JIGIC 16 o/ lhls iss~ are two stories dea/lng with 
die llllllllio11 of colltgt newspaper censorship in our 
COIMllry. Wt ltope atld pray 1Jia11/ils sirualion will not arlst 
lttrt aJ Embry-Rlildle; the First NM~nl holds more 
power tNui 01fY lodmlllistralor.) 
... lllEU HlM "' 7N£ £.I.A.II. lfl*J"'1 :.IT~ 
MIH• >'°" Dlf ll&JEST 
A•DITIOH Tb.WfP~. 
~~ 
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Or. Roger Osterholm 
Tiii• _..., etafl: Steve Cegh1, Hendry Betta, Rich Grey, 
1A1ry Bennlnge1, J. Miguel Vidal 8111 Fllher, John Getay, 
Wea Oleazewakl, Jeff Guzattl, Jamee Taylor, Martin Smith, 
and Manuel Fe1nandez·Lonoo. 
The opinions ••P'"MCI In thl1 -- a:o t-ot thO INjo<lly or 
tno Ed1tor111 Qoerd. ond dO not ,_....,,11y •-t 11-or tno uni-.1. 
1y, tno 11111 ol tno A.,,,.,, or tlloo momboft or the •1-t llOdy. 
l..Olt1<1 oppHti"O In tho A.,,,., dO not - l y- tlleOplnlona ot 
thl1 - or 11111111. l.el11<t oullmjt1..i may llO ocMtod tor - lty and 
may t>e prlntod prOYlclocl tho)' ore no4 i-. -... or llllOlout. Loll• 
wrtt1<1 """11 conrlne •-to a tlnolo topic. All ,.,.,. ""'"I bo ac· 
compan1..i by tho olgnature ol tno .. 11 ... - - bo wtl- on r• 
q-1 01 tno Gltcr~llon ol the Edllor. 
The Arion Edltorlol lloanl - ani: T•not/ly S. Yan MllUOM,Mm 
Slom-MonlOCl"Y· An.n 11«0. llfllft Nrcatao, "-lo Mortin, and Jim Banl<o, 
Pout -~ Aob Woll, Un'/ iuc., Clllp Zodrow. 
111oo~.::.··~=.~:~~...:"C~~"':,~1: 
=..:.: :~=~~':1!":!..~lon, ColiegeMedlaAd· 
t~~~=:.•.:::~~J::!!.-:-'Y 
~:.:."' •• , • ..,.., t~l<>UQll 01-1 - · '- - _,..no 
Thlo -Md ll1 cont1<1t1ati protoct..i- t11eCOllWf!Oht,..,. 
ol tno u.11..i Slotoa. No portion ol tlllo puOlicatlorl oan .,. ....,_ by 
any moano wll"°"t prior ..,Ill.,.~ o1 the Arlan--· Cor....,.,._,.. moy bo -- 10: The A-~ =~= =~1~1~ Alrpotl. lleytona-: FlorlGa 321114. 
-----Imo llglltingon""'"'"""'-.." Rljun Bey - "No there Is nol enough lighling on cam. pus, soma students t\avo cLus 
Unlil 9 p.m.; Ille Apattmonl: 
COf1l)le.ret ate nol veiy wel 
. .· .· ~ ·. ·-·· 
Jnon VUhOrtw1 • ·1 do not 
thiri< • Is adequate because 
the lghls between Dorm I and 
Dorm II are iltNays going on 
andoll: 
N(Jl'lllNG· IMPEFS 
AN EMPLOYER UKE 
DROPPING OUT OF 
SOIOOLEVERY 
ONCE 'IN .A WHILE. 
CIMIPEduClllOn 
You earn a future when )W cam a dt.'JU\.-c. 
11· ..~t:!:~;:=..~:::!~~·~-:-.·:.'.:·.~~~:~.~~.'.t'll'• 
"""'""''°-"'.' '"' "-
LETTERS,-----:--, .-~ .. .,.~; i 
(oonam.cd rromrecc 2) R.A.s h3vc b..'tn 1111imkl~~ t-r 1he spccu'Mli1yol .,.·hat lhisctMluy tw· 
lnlheJan.,.,, A\'iaitarticlc. finnp. Timmy :Ind I Vl'tft' •'t'f}' \"O• KNh mtGtodic for, and the basis 
On hn. 16, 1t 1AW01ima1dy ) ail on the surr llNI lhc C\'cnu of the or its L uq in Cod. W~ as Amerians 
p.m., just ptior IO rwmy and my- p:iu kw .,'CCU h.wc: ~111 • klC crl do xknottlcdtc lbc ll.JICmC.al. •19 
tellmcciin11toilh Sonj:l T1ylor, Di· J100111c up. Thi~ irr.pitSsion should G.Jd "'C tnnt• cbl) we? .., • 
rccuir d llousini. and S.eplhnk no1 be imroscd on :i group or am. In Levi1KU1 it SUie$, ·n 1 m:in 
Wllktr, Resident Dil'eck>r, an pui: leaders. My num hope d lh:I ~ ~ual JdlUonJ with amd:lcf 
anoaymous R.A. infonned lbrry lhc ~m 1k.1 I v.-Ofkcd 10 im· nian, lhtj N.ve done: 1 dis1Usd11i 
H.vri90h (R.A.) Ind mysctr "they lfl>\'C ••ill £C'I kirk Ct! ill fee:<. WIQI thin1. and bolh dull be pit '° 
(ll!JUSins) tdiew: Timmy is the h:u hlJ!f'C"Cd ~ouJ.J be di5l'us.w.J dtaih: And thme. whJ didlcy 
.DcaAh Bunny' • • . and )'OU II !QM :unonr. the R.A.s :anJ thC'y )houlJ lht...~ b WI will lllrftt \he COllS.C:· 
had knowled&c o( w~ wu £0ing f('(I free IO COO\m"OI Of'\."nly about qucnccs Sbtcd in Lt:'it'cus 26:2' "I 
on.· He went or1 io uy ·you 111C lhc sitU31ion. • ·ill brin1. w:ir on you lb punbh you 
willtla 2A houn rmm k>sin1 your lhe fll'im.ll')' contcrn i<I thC' 1CJ.i· for bn::..\king out CO\~Nlll. ud if 
job: Durina the meeting with drnu and I f«I IW)' h:wc Ncn 'dt )'00 phn' in yoo cities ror sa!dy. I 
SOllj.1 and Sltptgnic. Timmy w:is 001 of :a lot of lhi'I.. I hnC' al\\'))'f will Knd incur.Ible llisuws vnoag 
IOld by Miu Taylor, "You r:an't bctn unckr the :auum~ th:I• 1ht )'OU. Md ) 'DI', will be fotccd IO M · 
pv.-e io me ~ you didn't do il." i;oalJ and otij«ti,·es of the 1t:.dlkl'IC'C n:ndct to )'OUI C"ncmia." 
On Jan. 21. Berty Robenson, Auo- life progr.un h:a\'C' IK-(n in lhC' t>cs&. f'nnckt this point •·kn you ate In 
ci:ale Dean of Students. informed illtC'f'bl tJ! rbc stUlkntt . I lu\'t' doubt IO wh;at )'OU believe in. I( ii ls 
Timmy and I lhai alla' her Ui\·C1ti· •'Oiled to inirro .. ·c •he ,yszrm for •"Mhy d such public rwlticc and 
ption 5hc was convlnud th:M nci. lhc b.:ndi1 of lhC' i1.uOC11!. . nl I fl:a,·c bnfare to be IOUl!y equal in rights , 
thct Timmy or my•df • "Cre the no qiclms Of tC'£fl:H iJ!out • 'lll.:ing • ·hy h3.s the py JIOPlblion NUtd 
-~ Bumr" or · r .innics." :a111.•;iy from ll1i~ 111)Si1ion lno"'·ini: in the C'itics., and hOW Im :an incur· 
During my ln("Cling • ·ith Sonj;t tlot 1 ha~-c done lh:at j..>h. able di~ on iu hY!dl'? 
.T:a)·lor Dnd SIC'plun~ Walker on I fotl Wf'f)' (Of lht ones who~ 
· fan. 27, :al ~:JO p.m. 10 infonn lh~n1 Joh:i ll:i .. m;in kd into db bclicl :and now have 
I would not bi: rc..U1:nini; I :u.1.:N Ila.~ S.Z49 ronlr'Jf.1cd the. Lonf<t·•runAhma1L 
them for 111 kncr SC"nl to me sutini: r'Qf the ones • -ho can Wll foci fttc 
~ ~ 1~0f • • :~ 1d;::;::· ~~ In the Closet ~coo,,,,~:;:;~ 'i:: ~ :.~ 
lcucr from Robc:n Roctcu. O..~n nf i;uingor1, 1hc:11licothctmdi'~· 
Student Affairs, JD" of ••hich w:i.~ To1hcEdi1or: ·in three 1r five years. lhcy gy. 
quotedinthcbn. 28, A1"'111. A,rt'a· GIX. lovc '° h.IW'C )'OU u ick-arouncl 
sons SUICd for my firing. lhc: kuct In ~~ 10 "lnn: 1lic G:i)"S longer .. 
diSICUS)lCd the "D.:ath BuMy" JUn. Alone; "'~ n1u.<11 first bkc an "(!11· O\ln'1 Write! 
cric:t Wil h3d been JKKll'd in th:: UIN al'!lfUX'h IO lhcsc wi;umcnis B.A.R. 
Donn. but did not disa.u :iny otl)l'f for the dC'fC'nsc n( ... '(' .~ fttt :ind no. 8028 
rcamns Miss Tili)'lor h3c! SL'llC'd m 1hcfu1uicolm:inLind. 
c;ir~~:~minc Wt the 1,,;. or1;~"~'.n~~·c':~t.c;~~~ lighten Up 
•llM)'l'CllOll formyliring.....,thall ing111csubli.\tl111"ntthatin oure)'(.$ 
"havi: not SUJIPM.."\S the goo ls and wu f¥ sLlfl('rior IO ""Y otl1'r c!ilab- To 1hc &Ji1nr: 
objocllvcs d the Rcsickncc Life fohmml ol hi~1 lc.vnini;. lllC't:· 
Prop11im." fore, • l." gh'C ur cC"IUin fotl'U of This ktltt is ... -num in 1tspons.c 
Tiie section of 1hc lc11cr th;it WiliS fl'lblic •1upid11y ~..:'h ;u ~udn., ~...,'t' IO 1.llC kllC'I .,.'fiticn by Albin Rose 
noc quoccd by th.;: A1·io11 W'.U 1hat I :ill havi: the rii;hl IO ~hC'\'C in. :u:d irt l:tst • 'Cd! Avio1t. 
h3d 2A houll to vx:atc rny room, dt'I, 111.·i1hi11 1hc ronfinc1 of tll" b111.'." l'hc JIWPOSC of my ldtct wu In 
And ir I wlshcd IO li1'C in Unh'Clsity lhal's fine, but m a l'ltl\'JIC col· ..urport of ~ a.cn:iiinct lhcU-
lloming, I wwld le u ikd to AC/t kgc 1hc indiwitlu:il now bcl·\wor_t 11in :igh1 IO rrce spc«h u su;r.wccd 
or ACJJI. ocablilhmcn1 and .,.h,;u onC' klit,·c~ under the Consti111tioll. nol iii ~· 
In the process of movina out, my in is bl:'<kd or1 1hc o:'St:lblishm.:111 ;a, frruc «in iuppon a{ lhc polCSlcr• 
door loc:t. was immcdi.ltdy ctwl1>rd. 111 "''hole, nut :tt a (t:ltclllCN 111 rii;hlt s;n.,Js at nwching 10 Cape 
I ig\'C seen !his h:lpp:n but ool) 1r.1111cd in thc Con!lli111tion. tr po1>- Canavcnl. I 9dm~ dlal I did nol IC'C 
with problem students. Fot l•u pie of such "hii;h~ r:ahtw:r "'Jill to lhe diJct.aimcrs In lhe tllCWIJdptr 
)Q'S I NV'C P\ll more ltgn 11 runs.id· cl¥bngcr the ru1urc or the nuny Crt't'mi the AYSM rrcm the ideas 
rnblccffottintomyjobAndldidn'1 (vlCc lhc few) lhC'n t'bc.,htrc is f'l(lrtl'l)Cd 1nW~'s woc.t.ly.anp.Fcr 
:r,:~{c~ ~~<a~ •=~~=to~11 pmud be lltis. l opoq1u IO all ~bat ~.1 
. ~llW\l:ILllli .... WiN!.- 111er.i..,_.~ ~·~ 
WE BUY USED 
ALBUMS, CD's & CASSETTES 
138 Volu1l1 Ave. 
YI Block West of Beach Street 
Downtown D1ytona Beach 
HOURS 
Monday-Sa1urday 9 AM-6 PM 
Sunday Noon-5:00 PM 
(904) 258·1420 
Trade 2 used CO'a 
tor 1 new CD 
Uaec: CD's S9.99 
,... '°' Det ... , 
OUR LC .'J 
PIUCE 
$8.98 ....................... 91.41 
SS.99 ....................... tUt 
$6.98 ....................... H.lt 
$9.98 ....................... 97.• 
$10.98 ..................... """. ',,, 
s 11.98 ..................... ac.1t 
BLANK TAPES 
TOK SA 91 Min 12.tl ~ P.Ck $4.11 
TO"- SAX {1(1 Min.- S3.tl"M:h 
TDK SA 60 Min.- 11.119 Hd'I 
Ma•c>ll UOXL 1190 Min.- 12.98 e.ch .;. PM:k ..... 
Ma11eu Xl 115 llO M in.- '3.11 
4 -.. -.--.--".-,.,,-------------AERONAUTICA 
·Airpark dedicated at Edwards 
FAA certifies Honeywell guidance capability for windshear detection system 
Finally ... 
The wait is over! You can 
Vote at the 
. SGA Constitutional 
Referendum 
---




~(Pending 11pr 1ov• I by the Student Administrative Council) 
ANEW 
GENERATION 
AND A ·BETTER 
WAY OF LIFE 
• 
Aviatrix recalls wartime roles of women 
the Mich.at. lcatnin1 to Oy was a The t•'O • first •'tte just good corps • Wilmington: she aid, 
ttruglc. friuds. -ibrn, I decided I bcuet ·::ere 'W'C .sc in a str.an~ environ· 
ST. LOU1S - Lo¥eo/Oyln1wu "Durint my cb) s • llarris mmyltim, bcc1USChc•"i\!Uldme10 ~1l..Wch3tlbct'tfsticktof.'Clhcr: 
lbc common ckrnm .... lured I Tcachcn C.ollqc. Col. Charles and I didn'1 wan! lo klse • good 
..U poup ol woma:i Ailotl • Llfldbcf&h cw&N my rancy; ... TOie rricnd.· 
~ • WAFS • IO New CUOe Mn. Scharf. "Ayisl1was1 dan&U· "I h."Ct to be in k>Yc wilh him, I 
Atrlly Air Bue durina Wodd W• ous occupalion Ind chal. inuiaucd km my~ to nwT)' him.• 
n. me. - ~v I bcame I OYCt. wbl Whet! the UnllCd Statcs entmd 
~alCftle ol patrioWmand cou.ld l lmc?AllllW bylhe3dof UIC•w inl9"1 1, thcmililll')'AWlhe 
1 .pri& o1 ~drew chc orisi· me lhcn was my · raae• IO be an old· need 10 nin women pilots IO · rcny 
na1 da:IM femak: pllou 10 lhe nuid puNlc tCrvant. • • mUi~y pbncs wi!hin &he Uniicd 
Woa:a's AWIWy FmyinJ In 1940, Adela "Del" Rid.: Sdwr SlalcS, frcclna: the nuk pikxs for 
When tJlc WAFS wm dc:w:li· 
vited in ~cmbo.:r l?-1.1, Mrs. 
Sclwr rctumat IO SL Louis :md 10 
1.CXhing. which hy llJCn :illo-..-cd 
nwri:lgc. 
The WAFS • "OUld ba:omc lhc 
forerunner or 1ocby's Women's Air 
"°""· Sqamlron, or WAFS, bmcd M botamcLambcrt Flc:ld's first rcmak dcfcnst uslpmc:u. 
Wilml"llOll, Del. BU& It was being commm:W piloL !Wold SclwT died in 197S. 3ftd 
airborne lhal p¥C lhcm the pc*5l "Through ycan ol m CtlC'OUtlgC- The first connundin& offJCct t'lf u she faced widm.·hood. r.1n. 
thin. mcnt, only IWbbom 1maci1y and an lhc: WAFS, Nancy fbltncss Love. Sctwr decided 10 wriic aboul her 
Amon& thc oriPIWclg.htwasan ~ lailhktfll;me nying _ WQlhcr Knt 1ekp;11nsio89 ... '0r.'1Cftpitou CJ;pctK'nccs dll"inc lhc ... 'lr. -..-hkh 
:i:-or·:r~;:'~She~ ~=~-Mir tiour a wcct. =:~ar&':~~;~ m1t~ voh1mcs. Off we go... ~-- ... , ... -.. 
been: fon:ecl 10 rcslp Crom icachins Once she r«ti\'Cd her Commer· civili~ns. •wld llOl q:..Jiry for mil· Their lives h:wc gone K(Qr.ilc Skydive Deland has o ne o l the largeat akydlvlng operalions 
wbm die fll#Ticd Haro&d Schan, 1 cbl pilofs license, she became ittty benefits 3nd •.ooW f":'Y thtir W3)'S, but thc WAFS still sec cxh In the Un ited Stales. Tho Em b ry·RidcU-t Skydive Club Is oneol 
Naval Ract\iu she hid met at Umbcn's rust ... unan ground 1-,. own wiy. other ~ TC11nions and cm"tntioM. m any c luhs 10 use !h is operations lacllllies. 
~...:C:ys.ac:adlcn~not :::.T!!151~~~~:!:~s~::.;, Onlfcichtpi~mron<kd:u lb~. ~,~~~~1==!; :::::===============:: 
alf)WedM>many.shcs.aid. Spirit ol SL Louis AvWion AW3Rt flf'SI . including Mrs. Schm, Thoui;h lhc orii;in::i l eight WAFS ~w4•d 
Mn. Scharr tCroUnU her Ii Ce :r: • for her achic\'rmClllJ. m:any of the others •ocrc rmm some or !he old spunk whna lh.:y 
piklC and •a mcrnbcr of tllc W,.FS While worlr.ing ll ! imbcrt, UIC •~!thy l'QC\l&J1J11ncb. ll.hc .aid lhc} tricdp:at;l· L3iling. 
ia her IUO'llly pubUJhod boot, met Sch31l, • ·ho w:K a mrmbcr of found common ground. "Th3l wu •'Jc 13~ limr I "'·cn1 
Sblen la thc Sky. lhc N.11val Rcsctvts W.Lioncd at the flying ·- 10 d."'!c." s:ikl 79·)·c:u-akl 
For a pea schoohexhcr from ficld. Shctaugh1him10fly. ·we b..-g:vi • ·i1h 111 ci:pi1 de AdclaSclwr. 
Aerial applicator has lifelong career in flight 
the upcricncc confo·mcd his United Airlines ~ n)·ing Air~ rrom the air 10 conuol crop diK;,1.w: 
Aaoclaled Press dtc3ms. · 1 knew 1igh1 lh: n lNl I pbncs, Taylor ~d he wanlCd io be· :ind ilUttl inCtiUtion tw kept 
w:an&ediony.· mne n)()l'e indcpcniJcnt. ·1 CMl'IC Taylor Oying ovcr P:anh:andlc 
Bl.!OOEPORT, Neb. - When When he .,., 15 he: tud hU fil'SI bxk here. (B1idgcpor1) in l une o( f¥mbnchcxh sprin5 •nd summer. 
~-time lirplane pUol Ernie capcricncc flying• plane. 19-18. And leased Dcytt's Field." he "I ' ve bc;.-n doing ii f0t 38 ye:ars 
Taylor ol Bridicpon tqlns ~ ·r got serious Dbout n yin1 in s;iid. now: 
ftminbee abclUI his nyins 1937; Taylor s:lid. 11W • ·21 thc He csubliWd Monill County's Corucqucnl.ly. Taylor h.u h:ad to 
cqictiencc:s. he laleso::i: ye;ar hi• I~ bough! him his fint fir-I CAA~pprovcd fli;ht >ehool. brcomc mi capen on chemic.of UJC. 
The 71 ·ycar~ n)'CI', who bcpn pbnc. a BL-65 Taykltcn1JL It h:ad 1 Se\•cnl or his stulknL' • ·cnt on '° "When I sunccl crop sproyi:lg. 
a~ busincu here in 65· horscpcrl.-cr nlOW &M.: could bc piloufor m:ajouir1 inrs. lhcrc wen: IC\'t'n chcmiols, now 
1941. a ys his boyhoort tftam.1 propel the pbnc at 110 miks per Il ls buiincss, T!l)'lor Flying there's a bible foll :uld more 
caire enac. hout. Service, bnnchcd OUI -..·hen Taylol coming.• he aid. 
As a Ism boy worting In his T•)'lor took 1 brQlt rrom his b«ainc. involved in aiKraf1 s:aks. ·1 tiuve IO io eo acNI spr:ay 
r.bcr's bay fcld nCU" Lewellen, he :avWiM dtams when he lCl\"Cd in Taylor also JrOVidcd an :air LUi and xhool cvtty ycir; he 13id. noting 
drmmcd ot one di)' n yina: a plane. the U5. Army Ail Corps. In 1940. ;unbubntt service. how im(QUIM it is lO und...~nd 
911 a plane new by •tillc I was with his service du1y behind him, ·1 ·vedoncair ambtibncc2l l ov« propctus:ii;c ofthechcmicib . 
ntina bay, I 'd aaop Ind look • i i Taylor bcpn nigh I inining wilh the Uniltd Sui.es. he i;.:iKI . • And rnr Ta)· kw h.u h.~ to h::mcHc otha 
lllllililwasoutols.IJhl," bclllid. Hopnf1yin1 ScNicell ScousbluIT. al l of1hchnhnllc: fonnsol auc~I inComution1~•-c ll . 
"Mydldmcdio a y, 'AUyou'vc He ancd his student pik>I T:aylor1bolncorJUr.1\CdanxrUI Included in his memories arc 
lol ia your lad ii wbocb and ccnif1CD~. and then soloed m:111y crop dusting Ind Keding opemtion CJ;ptricnces he I~ Oyil::; foe the 
winp,' lftdhc wurighl." houn10rcccl~chi.,p-ivxc license in10 his business in 1948 "••hlch is Boeing Minu~tn311 Missi le 
Beal llil rtWt IOOk. T'yb's in 1941. The lotlowin1 yc31 he stillin lull opmtionlnlby. Progr.vndurlnclhcl960's. 
6*raa Jn tlyiq scriaus.ly. "He obclincd 1 commctdaJ Uccmc and a "We did the first .eOal -.edin& in T1ylor tw flown MJtne 25.000 
tioup: me a SS ride on an OX·5 n iJ!li inswcloC' Ill.ins. the &&ae of Nctnlb. • hold Dnd ha bocn • pl.lot rcw -
~·Taykwaid.~M ...N)cc • ....& ,.,..~.rcw Tbe. UiC ol chemicals qiriycd 45 years. 
Airs hows 
Valiant Air Command Alrshow: March 13 • 15 
Spacecenter Executive Airport CTi ·Co). 
Special salute to The Batlle of Britain 
and the Eagle Squadron. 
EAA Sun 'N Fun Fly·ln: March 15 • 21 
Lakeland Mun.cipal Airport 
Central Florida Balloon Classic: March 27 · 
Deland Municipal Airport 
SkyFest '87: May 30 • 31 
Daytona Beac~ Regional Airport 
Paris Air Show: June 11 • 21 
Le Bourget, France 
Dayton International Alrshow 
and Trade Exposition: July 23 • 26 
Dayton International Airport, 
Dayton, Ohio 
L-5 AEf~OSPACi: SOCJE T'r"~3 
LASER PRINT 
SALE 
rs f-I El<fl 
::.+11. F· · ~ - F-Hi. F-lli , E .. C. 
wr:·vi: •>C>T TliEM Al. L. 
PC F::;:;J· E L,l. v. i;: : ll'G l ~ I M I , 
THU 'l l:E F1El lf1 1:0 
!rH·< pm i ~; r11 !. Hinh C•. 31i1 y Photo~1 r apt1 ~. I 
~l Pm; l <· r ~; 
Thousands oU .lli irc:rrnl't, 
Vehicles, SJ>ii1c:1:! Photc1~; 
WE'VE GO"PE:MI! ! 
l~ ;~ . rn . · •I· p.m. 
TO[)Jl1Y, l'HlJHSDAY .u, 




It JO" lon'I hn• • VCR. 0911099thef • iltl you r 
budilMe• •nd T9ftl OM. VCR aftd 1 "'°" '•only 110. 
Ealfa mcm.s ll H e h . 
Club , ,.,,., M .. nd" v rt1uoo..!,•v h i '"I" ' i :t .. u, .. 
mnu .. •• ti ..,. • .-Mh l oct• ,.. .,)1 • ovlO'• t .I ~atuul<t\' ?. 
r~r2sl:, 1iil1;~· j~·~· ~:~ . Mote WHkly l 
O,wn M<> rtd•w SAr..ud.iv '""' h• ,..,"' Clu-.•J ~und•v 
1132 le•lllo Aoed 25%·3313 
lllOHT NEXT TO P!C 'N SAVE 
6 iheA.Ykn Febnay 11. 1987 SPACE T ECHNOLOGY 
Satellite launch viewing areas targeted 
Rocket watchers can find prime observing sites near the Cape 
Agreement could land 
Shuttles in Morocco 
By,...,W. M.,., Corl917•Caipcc.ar.w:ral.Thnic IO'tCl'1lmCl\loflndoncsia.Al-.'1Ch timcmayno(beaMOUnCCll IOthc IHnch phase of mluloa1 
Deb llXkrtl wW mry varyin& windc»whasno(yctboenlMOUl!.:Cd publ ic. NatlOnalAtton.Jtlcl oricinatlna rrom the JCCl\Mdy or~C:C:'J:°:!: =~LlcthcN~A'i:v!'::; ror,:~hotA&Ju.Cmtaut67, V•lngaltn andSp8ceAdrr.Mtr.:tion s~~r!.1~Pcclb)' 
fcdiltc die nualile tla boma 'llo'illloftcoranu1aO&iocsatcUitcs oriJin»ly pbnnedforFd1n11ry26. Ur.cndablcllW1Ct.cstlkcpbcc c.::~~~~hc~~da~o;:: NASA Admlnl11r11or Or. 
rodcelnminliModicbcawm..'Rc rorU.CU.S. Navy. hubocnpuhcdbeckoncmonthlf' onCapc:CanavcralAirfora:SLI· cludtd an qrmnmt urtckr Ja:nn C. fkt:cMf and Mor· 
~Car.:'.!:::': Flratl1undlof1117 ~~d~tn~,:~~~ ~·~°'!~~~ ~~k~fM::n°':f~~l~~o~': ;:~,~' :O-::a~c!':!; 
=.,C:~.=ibflcbm ~!,~ia:~~ ~~~i~~~it~ =..:::c:v~V:.~ ~(o~i::u~i:.~11~~ Ai~~;,"· 1"4: 11rmnm1. the 
SM S,.:e Sb:lale Riahta ha¥e wilb a llunch window Illa& u.iiendt: cunmunCalkm s:ucUite fer the Uccll-nt vlcwinJ sires can be found coordlna1lna qmcia will be 
bclClll dda)'Cd cmtil 1918, Lhe only rrom .S:-4! p.m. IC &20 p.m. Easlcm Navy. •)'Where en chc bcX'hcs from 11· ThC' qrremml, urtckr dbaa· rnponsibk for arryi111 ou1 the 
buada llltiAa: place we lhe lea S&andsd rune. Ocha 179 wiU cany Thclasl FLTSAttOMo'lhccur· iusviUc CJ\DCW2Y (Florida -406) IO iion •in« urly summtt o f lmnJ of 1he rdallonship. Ac· 
pubUciaod opcadabk bcm&cr mis- lhc OOES·H WCllhc: ULtllilC for rm! ICrics ls the f ·I lplCCC1'afl. BcMMI Cadeway (florida .SlS). 1916, pro..:~ fOf an tmnl!rn· 1Mcin are currently UndtfWIY 
dom. 1bme Oiaha typically loR !he ~ Ocanic and Auno. which will be Launchrd by Alll.i· A pop.it. spol fot launch walch· ey t«OVny location for 1hc 10 make the (IC'ility ttady fot 
Dldli'"i.,ortiilf0twea&hctob- sphcricAdminisnlion. lnorblt.thc Centaur6,ont.by21. osisncartheBiqu~1Rau11- Space Shuttle In the rvcn1 or rCMWalofSpattShuui launch 
~=~ ~ ~ anc1w~~1 ~~~ Mlllt1ry "••Hfon :;.j~'?:':! ~1:ll!1cr~U: •·""-'.;"-"'."'.;"'.~-"·-•.••.;•.•-•n.;l~.·.,•;•"·''·"'·""'- •988llil· --' 
carried by Dd .. Ind Aclas boosu:n. loaicaJ c.ondilions ol the UJkm Sometime duri111 \ht. founh qu.v. A tbs bunch pad• Compk.J. 36 and 
Oec:aisloml 1im i..ches take United SLl&CI. let of 1987. Deir.a 181 will Ofbil a the OelLI pads ll complu 17. The 
pboe M well, but tllele 1re mually On March 19, Dd11 182 is 1ehcd- p:aylmd ror &ti.: Sinicg:ic 0croue f1'l! :nllnd end ol Eknnd1 C.USCWJy 
llUlftOWICCd military mls:&iou. Wed 10 pbcc !he Palap;I B2·P tom· lniiiaUYC (SDO. Due IO the: miliwy is 11 miles (n;wn Compla 17 and ll 
Tbere n liYC launchc.• schodukd munkationl Dldlilc in otbii f<w 1hc 4*11ft: of lhc 0ip1, lhc C1Xt bllftCh miles Crom Com.pies. 36. 
m::=---:--:--T::"-:::"!"11",_---:====~===="'I r!:tmc .... ~:;• =-~d ci! 
WHERE TO VIEW A ..,.,, "'"" o1 "" """· """" 
LAUNCH ~ =~=etc1~e:; 
be known as ·aM Row: 
CloH1twtew 
~-... ---•I Unquculonabty,lhc d oscstvkw 
m.:iy be. found ll;eoy Park • ·hich is 
jusl off A.IA ll Pot C..vt~. 
Theo'e is a 7.S rcn1 rec for ttitttin& 
thc: rart. The beach II Jtlty hrt i1 
kloltd only thtcc miles rrom 
U unch Complu. 17 and five miles 
iJ~,'.·i~~~~~~rl rrornComplca 36. .;;:,Jc.;;;~~=-..,,..:~ I n~::!~~\wt~c~:~n;r: 
co\·craac. Outlna a 5hu11k 
~11ndl, radio rcporu i:cm1inuous-
ly upda1r 1hc laun.:h RllU~ ul lht 
\'thick i nd annouru:r d«hioni 10 
sttUb the liflorfil i:onflillon,arc 
&d\·ns.r. 
Thb; i\ not uur of u~d•blr 
launch opnatioM. Gcnn•lly, a 
launch window i1 announ«d 
whh optimum 11unch time 11 rhc 
bqinnin1 1imc. Such a • ·indow 
could luc for • kw minutes o r a 
rew hour~. Often 1hnc are 
weather °" apeccraaR proWau 
which crop up at 1 he tut minute 
or n ·m thr Ian W'\."Ond. 
Microdevices facility 
planned for J PL 
Nallonal A.!tr1n3Utics 
and Space Administration 
JPL is adivlsiotl olCalwh. opcr· 
alCd ror NASA. c.l&ech fac:lll1y 
colbbor.ition w\11 ~ • princq.! 
re:Jtutt: ol ltle Ceni« for SJ:QCC Mi· 
NASA's k t Proi-1.sion Ubon· ciotkcttonksTcctwrk)gy. 
iory, P.1odl..na. Calif., will brc:llc 
pound (Of a new Mkrodrvic--...s Al ltlC n:qUCSl of Or. Bun.on Edel· 
UbonlOry :II K:JO I "'· PST lanUlf)' son, NA.SA Assod:llc Adminlstmof 
21. 1987, Dr. Lew Al1tn. JPL di· for Spxe Science and Applic:llions, 
m:1«,annount'Cdluday. NA.SA, in July 1983. JPL C&Ub-
On the wnc day, a memorandum lishcd lhe Advanct.d Microdcc· 
o( undtnunding sig:nc:d by NASA ttmia f'roer.un under lhc direction 
Adlftiniunior Dr. James Flc1ebu or Or. Carl Kukkoncn to crnphasiu 
and Dr. Marlin Goldbcricr. Pfcsi· cnmpubtion;alanddcvic:cdccamlc 
dtr1l of L" I Cdifon:~ lnstitulc: of rcsc:aK"h unique IO JPL, NASA and 
T«Molosy (Caltech), will utabtistl Otp:anmcnt ol' DcfcMC raponsibil· 
the Ccntcr for Sp;..:e Microd«· itics. 
•;mies lothnok>f'v, which will be The Center fOf Space Microdcc· 
l'.ouscd in lheUbonLOryat JPl.. tronks Techno&op • ill rcplac:e and 
1'hc Ccrucr w:ll provide long· 
1:ncc wpport.iiig rc5C»th and de· 
\'Ck:Jpncnl in aih"lnCCd mlcroclcc· 
lttl!.ia for a wide ranee of U.S. 
spx:ie-«WcJ crroru.. "The Ccnlct 
f<w SpXC MicrotLxtrcnic1 will 
mete JPL . u&lonal·c:cnkr (Of U.• 
edlalc'e lft akacd Pl"' of ll*C 
mlcmdccvonla." Allen said. 
build upoa th;: progras made by the 
Advtnttd Miciotlccu\:lnicJ; fin>. 
aram. Kulr.koncn will be lhc Caner 
Director. 
lli&hliJhlS ol the JPL AdYlnCCd 
Micnx:lccuonics Prop'MI durin& 
1986 included fabric-.ion o( a IU· 
~ ..... jln:Uoa de-
tectcW tor sub-mUUmacr wave 111-
uonomy. 
fnt Spxc Microclctuonics~ ~~~=~~ord:~ 
mate JPL • A)t.oonal ccnia fot a· pcn:onductina lllMtl jWIC'tion de· 
ccllence in scl«led paru of spxe: t«IOt for 1¥b-mill~ct WJYC u-














Y_.,._ ....... ., ...... 
.......... , ...... ~i.91.lw 
C1-'a...:..Fta4fwti111,..aMf" 
•Mlt ,. ... ,. ..au.., °' •Mt yo. 
•••t .. hJlfttt.etNt·an1-ci...i..._. Cell 1i11 .......,.! 
Last c•rd• Hpl•c•d: First: SI.DO 5Hand: SI.DO 
Third: S10.DO 
-SPRUCE CREEK AVIATION., 
Spruce Creek Airport 
Part 135 Charter 
Aircraft Rental 
TOMAHAWK ARCHER SEMINOLE 
C-172 ARROW GROB(motor glider) 
Instruction: Private thru ATP 
Uncontrolled field = 0.2 GAIN EVERY FLIGHT 






Frl•nds don ·1 let 
ltienas dtive drunk 
F11c1y1 anc S.111rd1ys 
252·5561 
EAGLE FLIGHT CENTER, INC. 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
Daytona Beach • 255-3456 
GROUND SCHOOLS 
GUARANTEED TO PASS 
YOUR FAA WRITTEN TEST 
Boob lncludN • Wtltl•n• Included 
F.A.A. •umln•r on 1111t 
We •re an FAA 1-41 approved lliOhl ac hool andofler •II 
typo ot Ulght rallngs. Wa 1 lso h•v• one ot lhe larg est 
l'lrcrafl lleela In lh.'1 SoutheHI wilh 27 airplanes lor 
rent & IUghl t111t1ucllon. Our atmosphere Is relaxed & 
you progress •I your own pace. 
4 Week Grou11d School 
CouRii COST DATES DESCRIPTION 
Pffwat• 185 :-::.:::: Pllo1 1 ... Mi•Jll..M 
CourH 
, .. t.o .n ,..:~ ... 
lntlNfMnt 185 .i...111n.11.n 1-.-1 ........ .,., ... ... u.--.•1 ,~'=:, 








NASA plans globe-circling balloon flights 
Nailonal Aeronaullc8 lff1vonbk: walhcr ~vaib, Uie by NASA rorlhcUnivmllyol'"Cah· in the U.S. 
and Space AdnW'lla'lrallon ram b:llklon could be Luicht.d 11 fomia (U. oC Calif.). Bertclcy and 1=t.1U1 ITl('worok>giQI QlclUtcs. or· 
carlyuJm..19. The second balloon San Dirsn brn:hcs. and any " biling o.cr 1hc <"qu:itor :u dirfcttnl 
omcbls at NASA's Oodcl.Yd will be rckasaS no bl Lhln )-' jolntcapcrirnmt by Loubi. ni !iwe lungi1U<ks, .,..m be ustd to rcby M> 
1 Spxe Flighl Cieaect, Orcmb.", cbysta&crlOminimiD:_..ypocenlial Univmity(1..SU)and 1he U1iV'Crsi1y lhr s ruundW.tbt.lxquircd by lhc 
Md., !Oday announced pbns 'O opcratiorDl in&afcrcncc between lhc ofWashin1ton. U. of Calif night 
bunch two larJc. a:tlnlMl!d lW· IWOffiJhlS. OJ. RobMUnis pf.ncirul in,·es- T"'oollhcs.'Uclliies~U.S.-op. 
klons on ll'OUl'ld·thc·Mlfld nipU. In cee of a we:3thcf delay, lhc lipor for lhe U. ol Calif. c.1.1..:ri· mi::J GOES s:atdlitcs, lhc Olhcrs 
The Ri&hU .-e upec1Cd to be Lainc.ba could be accomplished meni audyin1 miaorbn-s and sobt bcluni; 1u t"ie Europc:sn srocc 
laJnched duriQS J1nuary and f.ebfv. anytime wilhin the na.1 mmth. ~ The principil invcstiphll' for Ai;cocy .ind Jitp;t11. 
Ill)' trom 1 111e ln Alice Sprinp, The hcliuru·rdkd, 2B million cu· U>C capcri11ll:tll n yin& on the 1«ond 7111.· hllloon~ ... i11 cimim~vipie 
Ausnlia. bic foci volume bllloons an: u11a balloon iJ Dr. klh1 Wtrcl ol LSU. 1tw- F.atlh :u :i.bout 2J dcgmtt IOUlh 
The blUoms wi11 ca1)' iMw· W..LhcWasfllnatonMonumc:mmd llUupcrimem"'·illu1i!'u ancmul· bt1uidr:. Thc llii:hL~ arcnocurc'1Cd 
mcnts llO cum inc ncwly-discovtrtd wiU any poylmds, wciahin1 ),(XX) i lon dwllbCI ~.,,.ill b: UPHCd 111 iu ~Ill) from th:u Count' hy inote 
tugb cna11 ,. ny mkrolbtts and fll)UftCb. io 1r1 lltitudc ot no.coo die priinary c<Mlic ~rs io stud>· 111:111 ~ d.·&r«S· 
n.vt pbvn:ls bc1ns cmuttd by lhc rcct. 1llac: .re the fine t.Uoons nuckal il'CCf'XtioM and ~nic 1:1y Co.1.1ntri..·, :lioog Lhc ?Jn1 ~lei 
sun. Microfbra were ditcovacd ID nunurm:turcct rrom • nc:wly-dcvd· composition. • <oUth lu•c 1...-cn 0011ricJ abol.U lhr 
oocur more frcqurnlly lhin lhc cW· oped~. Qllcd • Asuolilm, • to In .sdilion IO lhc scicn1irtc c~ fl1i:ht\, mclud1ni; New 1.nbnd, 
sictobr Ratc.1kic1USCol lhd.rn· bcuscdinask>baJ..,Picadon. pct~. c,..-:h tgUoon will c:wry (.luk. r ..-ru. Ali;cntina. lloli\U. 
criY p odnced by chc.ae mlcrotbtcs Accotdins to Han-cy Ncc:dkman. dccuonic irwnmcnwion ck•·d · r.11:1~u:.y. llrv.a . llotS'to~IQ. Zam· 
isnowbclicV1"'110bclipd fan1and chld, Balloon Ptojocb Branch, opcJ IO meet lhc SflCCbl require· t>ta. Sou1h M 11r:i, · •imh.lb.,.,·c. 
may upbil' .unic phcnornmon like ~-Walios- F1i1ht F.;;cility, mcnas oC Ions dtniion nii;ht. 1llc Mo1;in1biq1ac ;m,t \ b.bpsc:u . 
the hcalin10Cthe:un'1~ TI>t Wallop: Island, VL, -rbc SOUlhan dcc"tmnk syacm will be f'(Wi'm"ll \\'h1:n cxh halli!Otl n.:':it~ ~ t'fld 
hcatinc or the sun'1 carom is n()I hcmiqilcrr is aboul the only place by boll.Cries; with cbily m:h:1q;ir.~ o( 1: ... . , :miund·thc-.... nrtd mpi1. 
'lrl'Cll undcnuJM. Msults ol lhcliC •·1 we can oonduct lcrta clnlioft providcdbyarnysohobrccll5. :n;:hi•M.·ir' 1n Au•uala .,.,.;u lrnni· 
audicsrmy be ¥C'Y uscritl &o an Ill'· n • .;hts orlhb 1ype. • ~icllitcs pl.Jy imporunt 1ole<i in n..,tc 11~· rhi:h1 h)· r:iohn <i~n:il 10 d· 
dcnwldina; or ltlC' mkro--lulc "Tocimamn:avipAC ltlC' 11obe. the tht SIJCCW cl btllh mi:hu. T .... ·o U.S. k c1 l;u.il 11."COh'.1) '" :i J;:ife location 
wucURoCthesunandOthct simibt bQlloons require stl'Oftl, flCrli.sscnt pobr·orbiting i;atcllir.cs, •":in)1n;: durini: 1U)hJ:ht har.u~ \\'hen 1an1· 
Wll'1. "''ind1 IO rnaw\Wn propct blMudc French ARCOS lnurumenl,, .... ·ill n1111,-.1, tli;.o " t:.n.d ''' ' 11 fir..: :i c' a~c 
The boUoans arr upccu:d IO t ir· wilt! • .,inlmum dcvbci<.ft. We Cll!'«I trxl lhc ~Uoon nighK A ~gnal tha1 1.·k;1~ 1h.· JU~ lood fro • the 
clc Ute clobc ill abcMI IS cbys and Iha! die niJ,hll wiU tllpcric:ncc nrwnitwl by lhcb;ifloon~ C~"(I)' .is h:1ll<'<Ol'I. allll'4'm~ lh.: fl.l)l11a1I Ill 1k· 
rctum IO Lhe Austn.lii.n b WICh ~tc winch bclwecn lO and 75 tnou en· secondi wiU l'C rtbyN by lhc satcl· "'""'' :•) p.u;i,hu1.·. 
which was sclecct<d lxaUK oC ill ablU.s tht haUooru IO cirdc lhe li:rs to 11round sutioninTooloo«.:", Cllll•' ' ·""' m\I, 1ti..· (l.l) ltl:ld• will 
kJc:ulon in ltlC' SO!dbn hc:mlsphctc F..anh in 12 to II ibyj.; he conlln· Fnncc. .,,.here 11:r positions .,.,.;11 ~ ' ' ' r rq1.1r.·.11 .. , J111l111t·n1 k.-:~ 10 1h..· 
:Ind the 1ubility of its summettimc ucd. alcub ltd. 1h: inromution thrn U.'\ "''"'(' 1hc-> "'" "'' 1.-fumi~,1 
'-----~~---------~ wi:icb. 'The nights arr be:ln& conduck:d 'lrl'illbcrd::ayed io tr.ickin~ facil11.~.i. for luh11.· 1hi:hi. 
Mars mission design contest to be held 
·ey--.. intenWional mission co M~n? TI>t able IUll0!.111 oC information Im been ad.:ltus 10 mail catries IO is: Man 
second p:ir\ oC the conle:St 2Sks:. how produced rtprdinc fu1ure mis.skins lnsiitu1t, The PbncWy Sodc1y, 65 
1llef1MeWySodccy·1Manln· .mi&Jlt tht s:robJcms be O\'Ct'COmC IOM:nAsctofbKt::Jl"OUr'ldnotc1 c.ulhuA\"t .. Pa»dcna.CA91106. 
stJWtC Im #lftOUftOtd • 1917 Mari and the t:cncfiu nwimittd? on thc conusa topics is being 
ltlldcllt CDMCSl. Students in hi~ school lll1d cot· prtp;uai and may be otuined free Ali cnnnu will n:uivc • rrcc 
'l1lcre se two coerau lhb yta1. lqe are cli&ibk for lhc conle$l. by writin1 to: M:ws hulitu&c. The Eapforcn GuMSc IO Mm map and• 
Tiiie (ant con5iden the ICC~ Thett mty be srnups of itudcnts Pbnctaty Sociay, 65 North Cmlina mcmbcrsltip in 'The Pl#lcW)' Sod· 
~ o( the vsious sp.cc: wad.in& IOICthcr, ho.,.,-.:vct lhll will Ave., P.mdcn;i. CA 9 1106. More Cl)'. 
prosr....s o1 the"*° flriftl,..,. bccorWdcrcdinlhcjudaing. inlonn:nicitl c.an be obuincd by Thc pbnt:Wy 1CCic1y b hc:adCld r 
lkm. Daip ol an inCanaicl'lal The cnlricl mua be submitted by contxt.ins Q\ris Mc Kay, NASA· by c..it • · ... , incllldcs many 
Mn mislbl (1ny mltPon from • May I, 1987. The wimcr will be Ames. Molfcu Ftcld, CA 9-«>JS, (llTIOUJ samtisu. aa!\hors, and 
...,ac rcun,tow:r to a dcvdop- aelccl.cdbyMary Jf), 1987. 0neprizr (-'IS)694-6864. llSt1'0NIUU lnlhcbaudoldirmort. 
mtat ol a full Man t:me) Ihle ate1 for each comest will be P'Wdcd. Entries mUS1 include ltlC' unc, 1bc ~Y ii .::a suon1 adYOCatc 
*- aipmbilil.ics In a synersistk: They ..: $750 plllf an Ill capcmc addtcs.s, and mnmcr kkphonc ror lhe coop:ntton bctWCICft lhc U.S. 
way, paid Uip '° Boukkr. Cot in the numbct or tht cntnnt(.1o) and the and 1hc: U.S.~.R. WI sp.ce. Thdr 
1lle acond c:ontcA ISb ""hal the summu ol 1987 for tht upcaning n:unc and mddrcu ol their 1ehool. nuin llUm.Stl ate In plaflcwy Cl• 
mdal, polilical, Ind economic Man caduetlU Thii inl~tkwl lhoukl be m tht pbaion Ind lhc KaJth fof CJ.ua&a· 
ticacnu Md p-oblcnu: an: with aa In me i.st few )'Uf1 a consider· first pqc ol the smpcr only. The rcstrialintclliscnce.. 
LIGHTEN--- FAR-LEAD-
GOOD WORK 
Butuntil no'lrll~-.: not C\.'ctklt 
compelled IO wrilt: a kua 10 ldl 
you bow cood a job I lhlnk )'OIJ do. 
The AWM has ll,.':1)'1 been a SoOd 
ncwsper..:r, bu& in tht last )'QI'"' 
twok ha rilrft 10 lhe rank N rira 
dmcoUqenewspopcr. Andllhlru: 
I know IO'l~ctllin& mn. the $Ubjet1; 
in my capadty a • Member er 
Conpss I ~YC I.he opponunity LO 
1lftlC"SO.Via becapmcdao1 Sotofdirfcm11col· 
Bo• 806' ltse papen. The Arion ~kJ •mons 
... ..., ..... 
llhintlhisach~t isponk· 
u.l.arty n:nwbbk, &i\"Cn ~ ERAU 
Is M lealktnic procnm oricnlcd 
TolhoE.diior: toward avillion Md iechnok>fy, 
VOi.i hive sci lhe hl&hcstjounWWic 
1'¥C bcrn • rc.ctcr of lhe Aq'"': suncS.ds, and I s:ilute you for 
drQ I joined the Bmrd olTrussces Mectins lhcm. Plcue keep up the: 
ol ERAU m 1978. I hlYC • IWlyt: pxxl word which is. srnlce M) all 
rcuad It a Y&lulhle fOUl'C'C of lnfor· cl us who be~ in ERAU. 
Some SUtle lh:ll lhey • _;.m can•1 
undmund them all." BUI lhc n:ply 
rmm the Cll*IOnisa "'Tr1C1C mni 
c.noons, not nudcar ph)'lks. Don't 
M3lpe.• 




Jim Kolbe ite new manbcr o( OUI newspoptt 
MrmbcrofConpcss rmnuy. 
0•1,....rclub 





Fel:lnwy 22-28 is N:uion:il E ni;ineers week. The Embry-
IJjddte ctLlptcr or 1he American Jns1i1111e or Aeronautics 
lftd Asuonaulics (Al>\A) is sponsoring cnicnaining events 
bell,~i~r!~~fri~b'!:i~' 2~ lc:id orr 1he week 
Wcdnc:sdav nicht wi1h a prcscnt:i1ion on in1cs:-:11i1Jn anifi-~ !~if:'fnes :~r~e1'tf c~i''tko;.,:~morrow's nircrafi. 
Thursdly, ~b. 26, is Corporation D:ay. Various en· 
ginecring finns will h:i\·e dispfay :; in the Universi1y Ccn1er 
ill day. 
Fricfay nii:;h1, Feb. 27. 
~r;~n~.0~~irJ Er~:~ryJ!~ 
l·c in the w ind 1unnel and 
m:ucrials 1e abs along w i1h 1he co1111mtC"r aidt'tl d e sig n 
1ys1cm. 
At 2 p.m., AIAA will hold a glider co n1cs1 followed a t 
~b~\adf~~ c~~~~(le Salurd:iy with an Engineering 
Social. 
SA VE SOMEONE'S LIFE BE A PIONEER 
In 
Tuesday&: Wedn ay, Feb. 24 & 2S 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
l<DN'T MISS THIS CHANCE TO 
:~LP ANOTHER HUMAN BEING 
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Tf.'O mcmbm ol the Air Univcr-
dty A:r Fora: NatiorQI Serurily 
Briefing Tw-o. • division ot the 
U.S. Air ~. pvc • 4S miN&c 
prcscnution on pcninen1 ~ioNI 
sea.riry issues at once Mond~y 
nigh1. OWlcclor Eric l>olon was 
pracnt IO bitroduce Col. Pt:tct Faber 
\lflheBricfing~aswcllasCol: 
bmcs Salminen, both lrum RUX•'t'll 
AFB.in Ab~ 
Col. 53!mlncn'1 uperirncu ill· 
elude RF-101 comb.ii duty in South· 
Eau Mi:i. Cot. Faller set'tcd u an 
adviser dtrini; the lk\"Clopmcn1 of 
the tiun ICBM 1ystcm. The scnsi· 
1 ivilyofhisposition~comp:arcd 
w tlDI ot Oli\-et noM. by Col. 
Salminen. as hr. introduced Col. 
"""'· 
on iop of ccmin ctmiscs ot 1DCill-
civili.an conccms. Amonl lhe eum-
plcs noced wete chlnJcs rd1cainl! 
lheporulallonlllarge.such • if).. 
crutini involvement ol women in 
lhc service. Spccirically citod was 
lhc race ttw women tcMXI u co-
pilOl.S on Wlkcrs and rca'ftlliiuanct 
suppon in lhc rc«ftt U.S. 1':lid on 
Libya. 
HealsoN:Mtdlh8t ·R~y· 
the armed Cortt;.<1 sti ll llccc:d 9..t 
pcttmt below civilian p;iy ICaks for 
td31cd scrvku. It was also reported 
t!ut complete u. inin& r0t an F-16 
pilot with 1300 hours cost one mil· 
lion dolbrs, and he M:aed the 
imp()rtmW;C of kecpift& lhcte pilots 
h lhc ta"Vicc. as• matter ol eco-
nomK: dTkkncy. &ivcn the bud,a 
corutnlinu the mllii.ry bu IO con· 
ICJWh•ith ioday, 
O\hctt.opicsnoicd• ~the Sovi ­
ruandtheiruteotd .: militaryop-
The JWC;jCfit:ilioo covcrrd nuny UonJ u • rrgu.cr ol naUonaJ policy, 
importanl ~u ol rc~incss in and SC\'ml l'igllf'CS were quotrd 
dc:i.ling with I.he (\ltff!:IM Soviet concerning political prisoncn, num· 
tlwt~."' V.'Cll llS rt('Of'int progress bcring in cucu or 10,000 in lhc 
th.11 full bet-ti m3dc in corrming USSR. Cot Faber .ito pointed <MA 
J13.U &hoo-&comin&J. Am:lllg these lhc shol1"cr life upxunc:y or• pcr-
V.'Ctc drug usage by cnliucd prnon. son in the Soviet Union• c:nmp;wcd 
ncl :'\4 wcll a.t infomution lob. IO the U.S. Ue also noccd Iha •Lhe 
Fiibcr cmritusir,ed lh!lt gru1 Sovlcu. v.·ho t\3.vc • puu Mtiorul 
strides tuve bi.'.tn m:idc Juring the product subswtially ~ Um (.c 
1980's IO l · l"l'CCt UIC"Je conditims. U.Swith40pc1ttntgrca&crpoputa. 
lie st:lcd th.X :.s a result or coocc· tion, ouupcad the U.S. three to one 
live ~lions impkmcnttd by the for w.saqic -.urons Md two IO one 
arnw:d forces, the cumn1 situaiioo rorconvcntiorW weapons. 
Im improved w lhc potm !Where lhc 1bc mue ot mm: aintrol wu mo 
K~iccs twC "oo lon£Cf iicgging for •ldraicd. specif1C:1lly the dimcul· 
ponple :md C3ll :t.ffool IO be ia.:lcc- lies auocialcd with pollclna •y 
1h ;", Ht al.tu Sl:llcd l?w u 1 result :agrttmcnt which might be rca::hed. 
ot "clani11g house. lli&h School The cumple ciicd by Col f*r 
.itra!IQ!c mllsk'c"s lud • 100 per- wu lhc soviet ·extruc~ . suppm-
<cnl bet~ ch:wc: or compktin& the cdly 1 medium Dnge bombet, by 
twic tnining dun the non high· dcfini1iooJ or SALT. He no&cd dw 
C.klf~fl-' .. i:...w,.-kliWlitRole -tll,;. A~,...,W-IM..W.. IChool g.Ddlollta. U.S. inicllia:cncc ~ delmninr.d 
Vlll.s...lnlbpil_.~ dutthc SO\icU' •'Creuaininapilots 
~a.dy.--...,.,..iMSl,W •W t.t.t.y)('.,.)l . 1llcB"""""'" •~l f'"· u p1~r!'11~.~~'=~= :,~~:::UnC:lt!:~e~ 
qtali1y ol pcnio3MCI wu htghcr, lie liirm.fa aanmtly tw no kl'IO"-n rc-
~~.;--·---..-,7,~~~,_.bJ =~~~·to: ~~~l!Z;.:!;:;;.easily 
:;..,~. A-ril l.lb ,..:.,.~:'}.._ 10. If~ ...... :-::::. 
._ ........... ~ ILa.,.d bl _._.liil_ .. .._ . .... u... 
c.n.•~ ·. ,.....a .;;mi..r.-.. ........... ..._... ..... ...,.~ 
t;;,,,.~~~ .. .,...:... .. ...,..,0 ... , •. ,,.-..__. .. ,.... ~ up rrorn die 70'• mc1 dip ccneni lwn£C-llemDnotcdlhMwttilc 1hU 
quality or iicnonncl wu hl&hcr. He lil.rcnfl cormidy hm no kncrwft rc-
IX. B.- f ......... _, _. ,_,,.to .,;c-..~bJY-N...-.-r.1!CldbJ ;ituibuicdthii in p;wt. tolln:llC'A-cd fuclin1capabi!hy, itC'OUkl bc easily 
.----• dl,.._ cJTonh)' lhearmcd fortl'.l lO n:m:iln mrolinedin~~.*:'!'::C· ~-SM:-.... 
561 N. RIDGEWOOD AVE., DAYTONA 
,_ 
The Harbor Apartments:>_ 
-1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments • 
Quiet, close to E-RAU, p'"' ·~--
Lighted Tennis Courts, Free CABLE TV 
601 Bill France Blvd. 
253-5041 
·BUCK'S GUN RACK 
"AIUI URGllT PlliHRMI DIALIR" 
,





Mini Mag Flashlight 
4 colors 
\r. ' 6£ 
"'IO'llt\ · --
$9.95 
Meets or exceeds ERAU requirements 





Buck's is Introducing a complete line of 
high quality clothing and sportswear In 
100% cotton ; jackets, pants, shirts, 
shorts. 
10% off most purcltases wlllt ERAU IOI ) 
SMITH a WESSON• COLT• lllOWllNB• llUGEll 
WEATHElllY • WllCHESTEll• l!.EMllGTOI• BEllmA 
• AL~Tll:S : ~~IQlllPMDT ~WDI?' SVPPUES : == lunLlllACCDaOlills 
,.. 11111!11!. CH<ckl "' •OT VOLUSIA ·- ·~llllli WILCOIOl I .. . ... 
MON · IAT I I ~o':.;= 1252-m11 - .. I :J: ua tt W 1 1 
D1vERs10Ns- ------------... A- .... ,- ,..._- " · '-.. , 9 
In review 
Huey Lewis' 'Fore' Tour scores an ace· 
Hiacy Lewis Ind the News pua. on 
• ~conccrtforDll)'UIDa 
Bacb ... Wednesday. The 
CCWICCl\.bdd M lbe ():an Cc:nla', 
... pcffonDCd Ml •crowd 0(7,600. 
Thepopulll'nx-t .... playiqa 
Yaic:ty d llllllic. opened with 
·19C!Ob'• l.ll:kb." The show ~ 
pioceedcd U., odlCr ra:cnt IUts 
with a rcw ot lhcir c.tic:r hill 
9ddcd ia dlmu&hout the concert. 
UnfOftaBlldy, aU lhc hiu weft. 
Ule bqimlq ol the ccncert. rik b 
k:l'\liadic10bcplaytdfotlhcencl. 
'thelllO&llmpra.sivcJOnpollhe 
allow were a appcUa cl 
~ly; an uo:llalt perf'or-
.-:e "' "Power ot Lo¥c; and a 
mtpHk:all ¥Cflkm ot "I Wmt a 
New Draa-. tu kllro bcptl wiah In 
c:scdJcllt duct .,,. tbc dnammct and 
lood-0.U-Heln-
pnloud)' ewlwid • Jisnmy lb-
dri.t suu sound inio tJ\.: mwhin1 At the Cftd ol lhc &how ii was 
hit. ckarWl H1at1wastiM1- Hccvcn 
The TO"Au ol Power •born ta· conksxd hi.J tiredncsl 10 the aali· 
scmble. accomponkid the baod ClltC. and med hil aid qe as aa ta· 
durin1 lhe conctn.. Theil fancy 
mova on suce Ind impJcssh-e 
ticms lldc&od IO 1he show. Olhtr Ahet lbe rna eacore. the crowd 
saqihonc l'1'los Md Huey Lcwb lllmp&td m persuade the bind I'*» 
pLayin1 the twmonicl mlde a nice continW"S on. They clid. r0t a a.I 
IGuChtoo. two C'JICOfCL Unfonuaaldy. a 
Yisuall can compkmer.t :11 per. porWin of the crowd kfi after che 
ronnancc l'MIOUJy, and the baod rim one. 
povcd thts wilh their cnlerUinmm 
for lhc audicntc. The vocalia.'1 
idcaolabi1tt3pprocb::lion Aftcralhowlitetb:it. il would 
lncludcd a little n:d •'llOll with M be easy 10 knock the op:nlnJ 
t: ' 'Xlnlnic dnam machine pulkd Cd po111r. The 'R.cbcn Cray Band, but 
on SUCC. With a pusb oi a buuon. lhcit aylish blues JOUnd c;.s:i ly 
the poup, withoul a drumma, plcaso:l lhcaoW. 
Jlar1Cdri&htinao •Badis8ad." 
A.I for lhc 'IOCals, Huey's voice Theconccn was lfuey Lewis and 
Ql"licd m quite wdl duoas,houl lhc the News' debut sJioor.> Ir. 1>;1,yum 
cntir\i concen. Tbcback·•sin1ills. Beach. HopcluUy, n Huey llld, 
bydictcSloftheband.addcchnicc thb will not be thdl lasl .pnfor· 
b11unc IOUCh. ll'WICChac. Huey Lewis and the News enlert1lned a la roe Ocean Cenler crowd last Wednesday nigh! . 
Aviation images 
Catch 22 : Deeper than you think 
Valentine's overload can cause anxiety 
ByMaiyiJlenBel 
R.N. 
[ FLASH ~ Leisme And Student Health 
o(Lhc heartw'Klblood \Ustls.. UWlJpOrlllbilitlcsoltheblood.Wilh 
Exh Yc:11 ovet CIC'C million dccrc:ued a:An:m a .. aibbk, lhc 
Amcrieattl llic or ~ auxts, heart "'orb h.vdct, leading lD 
strolcJ.and rdJtcddi~dcn - more Ang~ F\x:toris (chest pain}. T#, 
Uwi I.he wmbinut numbtn or all wilh at kast lD Qnccf~ills ini· 
Wic:r~of"dc11h. rtc.vly40 l3'\ts,bindswith?un1liuucnt 
millton AmcritllnJ ~ve IOlllC forms suys lhcrc IO accumulac.. 
EVU)vic needs la know lhc rxis ol lhc.l;c diJasol.. Smoldn1 b con· The risk of cWiovu:ubr and 
about smokin1 llld heart ~ silkrcd a prim.'Yf fKIOI' in aprim\i · rcspi.r:itory d iscasd i~rcw:s • •ilh 
Noft·smokm c.111 !UC the Wonn:t· 1Nlclyl:1~.<XX>dcllM}c.irly. COM1mplionof~hciprc:Uc.. 
IJon IO help cdui:ate friends aM Sm<*c conuins ova )(IQ chcmi· Tbue .. many ..,.,.. '° .i. 
f.nily io aW>id Che habit. Smokcn cals. intludina lllcCJclno. Cir'- ....._...__.,byyoattbllh 
bcncrlt fl'G"ll moUYllion 10 q\lll or rnonm.ido ...S llU, NlcodM .... ScrricM for Wonu&ioo. ---
C'lll-4owft OD .ail' aU' ~WI ~Mood pr---.. ,.uo._::. ~ _":..__..... ~~d~1t'icSpir,1. ==a.W.lo~Xrthc~lernsls 9!3..c-.t~~~-sftR!tlng 
tory diseases camtd by .unofi:inc {h:inkning or lhc al'lt'~) , Jue ~ ;:a >~l'lCf;S prosr>m ~ F~y. Fcbni· 
Nivcbc'enpromincntforyc;u s.Ncw builJ·upoffauydcros1uonlhcvi· llY ll in lhc Uru~.;a~y Ctn&cr. 
ronccm also invohu lhc conocc· net walls cl Ux: bkxlcl wcucb. Cat· PICHC foci free co p:wu~· 1p;11c. h.l\'C 
tion between tmt">ting and di.srases bon·mono.lidc t cdl.ICC'I !he: O.l~J;etl · fuo,and be :t l'C:ll Valentine! 
By Jagdlsh C. Ag•awal 




""'C •:1111 out itudtnts tG lt~m freshmen In :1111 SUIC, and m311Y 
m::nhcnutks , w:k'occ :wl compuicr ('Private rolk'gcs, ""'tft oot rmf1tirru 
Kk-ncc. but 11ho the L:no""·Jed.;c or in ninth va<k miathmutics.. 
1hc tnldilions, ilk:ds, and c111lurnl C'urrcntl)'. among collcrc fruhm('n, 
h:.ribgc llut tg,•c U\.'l~d their one in fi ve tnrolls io rtmrdi.3.1 
iwk>n. Th!s ""-c do by coco11r.1gifla writing. one in four 1n rt"m('di:i! 
lhcm to uke course... in fi:!fd&n nulhc:m:ui:s. :llld one In si~ in 
bni;u:-ges, fine :IJU, hi~)'. rcmali;dr.-3ding«>u~. 
philooopl\y, 5f""Ch and Enili!Jt This ru1ion:d il.lllstic mc~ns th:lt 
comrr .. :11on. ;ibout the gmc Ml(IOl'tion oC our 
'Embry-Riddle Is doing 
its share tor the nation.' 
. Dr. J.C. Agrawal 
cnttrinc froh'Ticn n1)y need la 
~ conu..knblc aucnUoo to 
En1lish and 11\,'llhc'nutics bcfOtC 
thcy an b(sin " 'ilh the Com(nllel' 
Scic~c counc Kqucnce. 
N:llunlly, this 1roup of i;tudents 





~ (6:1:#1 and41)..Tbo Crom 20:000 a N:f100b jmMiu 
allusiall llele ii IOa r- poCRI by .. ytiody cilc, and nobody "-'s ~ 
Fra::ois Villon, "Tlte BaJJad tf vay wcu.· 
a.I Lo4u," wriUCll about 14'°· 
""111 1hc remain, "But whcte arc the Thac Is -~ ~ cxpcricftcc like 
snows or~crycar." Such Is called John Yoamiu ,'Ulllinina s-.icn 
lhe ll1JI """ theme. rrom lhc LMin ID ~ a o1 SmNJdt. l.altt, ar-
"Ubl 511111 Qrd llllle Nos Fllmllll'/7, lot D-0.y, ~ - a ICCn:t 
"Wbcrc are they wtio W'Crc bcfo.c ~ for all combll ciews al 
... r but 11 is also a principle cxis- dvee o'clodt. They has ID keep 11 a 
lcnlial shock, u in Co/di 22. sccrc1 bcclulll no one would have 
Pemrp. lhc movie oasicn or the axnc ir they had known what v.is 
zany 1alc was not beaa rccci,·ocl be· c:nmina." 
cause lhc crillcs W'Crc OYtrwocl In The humor or Stiles Is lhc blact 
sqmM!ng lhc realism Crom lhc ab- humor or tcmbal. but lhc allmnlillcs 
~~Y, or at least rrom lhc unbc- oC' Hdlcr go run11cr. He wu not re· 
hcvably abmd, but lhls Is lhc ally dcscribina a B·25 sq111dtoll 111 
problem, as .. 'CU, ia the n:adinc the lhc Mod~ but lhc hum• 
cimllar novel. It's ncilhet real ism ps)'Cb! and Ila American "spirit" or 
- fantny; it's a novd wilb many 
din;:nsions. 
Heller acknowlcdaocl ocvml In· 
IWcnccs, llul lhctc Is a lunher F· 
alld wldl an Cl!Cellau liulc bool. 
about Oylnc B·17s, SertfllMk to IM 
B/1 Bird by Ben Stiles, who diocl 
the 19SOs :ind 1960s. The ccnuul 
question was, and may )'<I be, •Arc 
we all mad?" Htlter's B·25s do no1 
rcprcscnl t•ir t>OWCf bul >buses nl 
pov.u. 
ha\'C boen prominent lor )'CltS. = buTuJ-up or fa,!) EX·& in- -.ty IJ •n lhc 6"vcnity &::er. 
ccnccm Ibo In~- lhc conncc- ncr .. '31ls ol Lhc blood \'CSSICls. Car· Please feel free ID J13r1ici)l31C, 113\'C 
cloa hcl1'o'CCll smokins and di!QSCS bon·mono>idc tecl.Jccs 'Lhc ox~gen • fun, and be a n:al Valentine! 
By Jagdl6h C. Agrawal 




we want our students to lc:im 
m:itltclNtics, scimcc and compu1er 
science, but also the l:nowlcdgc or 
lhc lr.ldilions, idc31s, and cultur.il 
hcrit1gc lh:it h:.ve "1.'!pCd their 
nation. Thi< we do by cncournaing 
them to take councs m (ordgn 
!Mgu:igcs, fine oru, hi.aory, 
philosophy, sp<cch and English 
compo<itioo. 
freshmen in all stale, and many 
pri\'lllC colleges, were not prol'icicnt 
in ninth grad.: malhcmatics. 
Currently, among collq:c Crcshmcn, 
one in live enrolls in rcmc:dw 
writing, one in four in "'mocliol 
mathematics. and one in sb in 
"'mocliol rc:iding courses. 
Valentine's ov,rload can cause anxiety 
lasl week In this column. I pve 
you some news about UNIX. While 
UNIX is an imponant and I 
valOlblc inlCrfaa: bclwecn lhc 
machine and 1"c usu prqgrams, tlic 
English lan1uagc sct\'CS as an 
lmporwu :ind powcr(ul intcrr .. 'C 
bct"tiWI a C'1lft1pu1Cr scicnllsl and 
the men or his services. 
'Embry-Riddle Is doing 
Its sh1tre for the nation.· 
· Dr. J.C. Agrawal 
This rwional "'31istic mC311S 1lul 
about the s:imc proponion of our 
cnlCring freshmen m>y need 10 
dc\'OIC consid<roblc aucntion IO 
By F .N. O'Alesslon 
Anoclaled Pnm 
CHICAGO - Men sllould be 
spon1anCOUS about acts or tirwWsl 
oa Valcllllnc'a 0.y and not rocl 
special prasurcs ID mate love. says 
• JIS)Cholosist wtio ipCCialiua in 
IUual dyd1111tllon. 
Valalline'I Day lal' I just candy 
and l1owcrs. II also means 11n.1icty 
and r- or faihfc ror m..y mai. 
~y die l'CQCnlly dlvora:d. 
ays JIS)Cholosisl Jonathan Scott. 
SaJtt said in a telephone interview 
Wednclday thal Valentine's 0.y, 
lite blnbdays. anaivcrsarics. New 
Ye1r's Eve and honeymoons. is an 
occulon whcft men may foci com. 
pcllcd to pcrfonn 11C111ally. 
Just die dlouJhl oC' sucb OCQSions 
c.. make lhcrn ICnlC and IC3d IO lhc 
d·Cullllllna prophecy or problems 
with lmpotenee. 
"Try llOl ID be ovaly pn:ssurcd by 
Valentine'• Day; Scou advisocl. 
"Bo nice. &Ive bet cantly or nowcn. 
but don't rccJ any speclal ptCSSUt<:S 
IC n'llltc love. lllil laU ii u ii 
- Ci. Oo '"' spontancily." Scou. who is 3fliliatcd whh lhc 
Loyola Uni\'CNty M..rical Ccntct 
in suburban Moywood, also Is clini· 11; he added. 
cal dirccior cl the SC1.W DIAl:nosi.s In Issuing his Valcntlnc"s Day IMS· 
and Treatment Cenler 11 Michxl vice fa- men, Scou said he didn't 
Rccsc Hospil:ll In Chicago. mean to is~ women's 1C1ual 
The oompu1er sc1C111is1 needs -----------
SUOD& vat.I •"' wriucn 
Engli>h and mall>:matlcs bcCORl 
they can begin with the Computer 
Science course sequence. 
NaluroJly. this group or sllldc:nts 
wiU Lllkc longer tlWI the minimum 
rour ycan toco..,,p1e1e lhc degree. 
')vet lhc l'UI three )'CltS. ltc said, mlicdcs. 
about hll! or his clients hove been ·or course. they have llllllclles, • 
fllCll or couples in which lhc """' he said. ·And their 11Ulelics do hive 
Im a problem with lrnpacnce. mi crrec1 on their IClual runctlonill!-
Scott said medical ••pens estJ. BUI women's IUllictics laid not IO 
mate lh3t 10 million American men be as dc..-lns or intense QS 
may have problems with impotcnc:e. men's. They may be ncrvoois and 
Many ol the men 11Tec1td, he • an•icius for lhc amc rcuons as 
said, arc "'tatlvdy youn1. men, but usually they can (unction 
"Typically, lhcy wcrc matricd ror 1C1Wllly." 
five It> to years, and 1111ybc their The lhtcc Nin IClual problems 
wives told lhcm they .,'Cml' I .mils· men alCOUlllCt IRI lou or dcsin:, 
C.cd as they walkocl out; he aid. pranaturie ejaculalion and impo-
"Thcy'rc in their 30s or 40s, and i.:nce, Scott said. 
their sclr-estccm Is not terrific. illow 
they line! lhcmsclvcs in sc•IW situ· 
aliom apin and they IRR'I quilC 
SUR they CM handle them. 
communlrallcm skills to 
understand the requiiemcnts ror a 
new system from a u.sct who wants 
lhot systcn1. Spccifclion doc· 
umcnu. dcslp doc'luncnlS, and _, 
manuals require cxccllcnt wriucn 
communicatlon abilities ol the 
COl\lputer sclcntlst Wllflcl., on the 
new s)'Slem. Also, lhc cumP<-'ltt 
scicnllsl Im to C<'lnmunicate with 
his team mcmbcn as well as with 
his manaaers. 
A COJni"llU scicllti>t with JlOOf 
communications abilities Is not 
lllccly to succ:ccd In bis chollcn 
career. ho-. one wilh cxocUcN 
oommunicallons skills ls liuly in 
,;., up the c~ tadclcr. 
"If they Uy and rail, their woru 
rears arc fullillod and their 11Uicty 
intensifies. They arc caught in a vi· 
douscyclc.· 
"Whnl one ol those lhtcc things 
happens, c_,oao C-., it. II CM'I 
be hidden. But 10mC "'°"1C1I can SCI 
by ror rcan rcc1Jn1 noth~ at all, 
and stiU runccJoalna in whit •IPllClrl To prepare our students ror 
to be a normal manner." success, we have Imposed hca''Y 
Men diYOfCocl ror several yw'S 
rqwacn1 a tarsc scsmcnt or the 
adul1 popubtion now, SCIOU uid. 
"It's an inicn:sting catc:gury ror a 
l"fChologi.11. and ii'• a very vulncr· 
ahlc lime fo1 1hc men ~'flin& lhmu1:h 
A arowina came of lmpo1:ncc rcqalrcmcnts or counc worl: in 
and 1e1ual dysrunclion also is lbc communicaions. Our brond J001 i1 
r= c.f 1C1ually uansmiuocl di,. to educMe our llUdcnts to live. 
c:iscs, pinicularly AIDS, Scoct aJd. Wllflc, pltlicipgtc in, undenWld, 
·11·s just one more rar. h's an am· and enjoy the rNits or IOda)'s hlgh-
bigUOU5 """'>'· and no one knows Ull'hnolo&Y IOCict)". Net ..,1y do 
1juill: what 10 do Dhout iL • 
We arc reducing mult~>le choice 
type cumirunions in CS CllWtCi 
and lncrcasir.3 qucs~ons on our 
ICSlS lhll require on.: to think 
!Qsicilly, coherently and clc:itly. 
Out Coop •tudcnlS arc now 
rcquitocl to !<Ubmil D written "'port 
lh3t Is cxamlncd not only ra- its 
ICChniail oontcnt . but also ro. lhc 
quality or its E'lglish. 
com.,..1er Science al10 rtq•Jircs 
problem solving abililics which In 
tum icquitc > high de£""' or 
rMthcm.alicil llbllity uc1 nwurity. 
Thit is lhc r= 1113t WC allo 
require muc~ mJllhan:>lits. 
Su.tc.1ts maybe pbccd i. a 
nl:llh;malics ooune below the r1111 
rcquil od course so they ha•'C all the 
mlll".c111Dlics ~ to cnlel the 
rim r<qulzod nwhctn4tics course. 
This rule n dcsi;:ncd 1n assure the 
uudcnts success. 
In 1983, the rcsc:iri~ t1onc by the 
To bring efficiency into lhc CS 
degree prosnun, we arc irutltuting 
strong adni ission sWlllanlt so thol 
cnlering rrcshmcn arc more liktly to 
graduaie in row yc:ir i. The new 
admb.sion sllndards fl)I the 
r.ompuler science progr.im will go 
iniodfca ror 1988·89. 
Dr. U...rcncc P. 0-ayson or the 
U.S. Dcpanrncnt or Educllllon 
Wl'OIC an article entitled 0 EdUCllcion 
and Arnclica's lndustrW Future" In 
a joumal callocl COMPUTER. Dr. 
01'11yson cites lrnprcssi•'C S141lstics 
and concludes: 
"If America Is 10 rdlin Its pR-
emlncnt, but rapidly crodins 
economic po&ltlon In the v.'Ofld. it 
must oommil ilsclr to 
strcnglhcning Its oclUCltional 
system." 
llalC o1 New Jersey re :..iro 11131 Embry Riddle ;. ccruinly doing 
clghly r1i:l11 IX-'tr~n l C'l o l le~c its <h:iro for the n:ition! 
• 
·1 olheA~Febnay1t , 1987 
Stars and Stripes bring home the Cup 
Aslocilled Prnl at Connet. "'hD lose the cup throe \".:ht club otricWs wcr.: bu.I)' sell· 
ycan qo. as be aippc;amd oa die inc Amaica'• Cup hal!. T-shlru, 
1 SAN DIECiO - Pandcmoaium ldcvbioo~qvins10~uowd pins, ntothcritcmswilh~ 
, rcipw::d1&thcSlnDqoYldlOub 12.JJIXllnlles any. eamwtcd for S3ll America Fou.D· 
• u homcl.own hc:n:I DcnDil Conner Connet'• ctron .... w fn: cbtion. lhc 1roup ~ nurugc:d 
and JU Sws & Slrlpu ~ailed rwccpby 1n Amcric:a '1 Cup skipper Couna's erron. 
to vktotrJ IOdaJ owz Kootobsm1 Ill lincc Ted Tumct SKUcd CoMTo· The p.viy ns limiled IO yxht 
: IO briq die Amcrk:a'• Olp bKk: l«'fU sml AM#n&lia hi 1917. 1bc dub mcmb:n and theit invi!N 
• (tom 0owa u.clcr. rwccp .... thc llib in 26 America's pcsU and included f.b)U Maircen 
About 1.0lJ pcqik plbcrcd ID Cupflflals. O'Connocand&in£Ctlohnt>cnvcr. 
..-h u dlo dub"• caay IJac &he ScW Xmntl or Bricflton, EnJ· •1t•s lhc best lhi111 INL'• h:ip-
Ausualilftsby I minule., .W leCODdl land. Yilitinl fricndl wbo ue man· pcncd 10 San Diego in decades.· 
IO win P.hc belt ot IC¥Ca ICtics in bcn ot the dub, aid be "' IUI'· O'COfWW' pid as: the lllCC got under 
fourncaotrFtamftllc,Ausnlla. prilcd•lhoouicomc,whichbcde· 'Wiiy. "I 'm YCfY ucilCd aboul lhc 
•t1 "'f...WC! Wo just mded .:ribcd • ·lelrif..:. • rrces, and rm conMcnt v.'C"ll bfing 
ihcmr yxbt dub member Cl'lriJ: ~ )'OU're on ycu- own thell"'%Sto52ft0ic&o: 
tbnsen aid. ·~.er is jusa a Can· lf'IUld. you should have • Id wan· 0-~omor l.2id she h."'11 spokCtl by 
wdc: sailor Md lhc crew b jasl uirc.;hc uid. pfwnctoO>Mcrbefotclhcrxe. 
pcu. • Many i.n lht aowd wore FD"Y ·1 lok! him I lhOught it wu going 
As thc r.c:e neared lhc enct, thc hxs. baMas tuna rror11 lhc waits, to be• '13111 diN.: 
cl'O'ltd d•llOd ·ao! Oo! Gor and tnd a man drcllc:d u the Swuc o< The ~)u"s press sccrcury, 1":lul 
·1: .S.A.! U.S.AJ" Ind Wived b11ct. Ubaty ~ arvund the room. Do11ney, uid lhc city pbMCd a p:1· 
ndc 0t downUW."n rally for Connet 
andlhc~uponlhcir~umto 
S;anDiero. 
Denver, "'hen mtd ii he 11 a fall 
ol Srars & Stripes 5kipp:1 UAl:'ICf, 
aid, ·1 am l'I09f." lie odmitto.l ~ 
•2' 11 ull.in& noYice but ~ ager 





Enid \\'2ll::c.-. lhc )'Xht club"s 
a'Cfins IRlRlSCJ, uld !he: dub's 
Amcric;t's Cup JW11 W:L1I 1hc 
blggcstshch:id~•lhc:buildinr 
inhttllycmthcrc. 
·0ur building \Ii:\.• llC\"Cf meant to 
lake lhis 1nmc. We jwt Sot done 
tttnod.:hna • new d~ nc"' c:l.r· 
pctS. new furniture • and !hey loolt 
20ycnold: 
·Bill Elliott wins his first 'Busch Clash' 
When lhc s.rcc:n Rq fell apin iMc: second on bp 19. G2n1. l...:lbonk was atditcd wilh 
milluldlaltt.Elliouquick.lyMrled Th3t 's the v.-ay it finished. with ninlhpbccandRudd 10.h, lllthough 
DAYTONA BEACH. Ra.- Bill ltd w;1y fo•nnf. movinJ ao mlh en fUiouc:ronins the finish line about ncilhcr11'Ulbk10gct bKt iniothc 
Elliou, staowlng w pDftl' dial 'fl'Oa bp t..a. roun11 on the :hint lip. lhird. one car kn&th ~or Bodine, "'ho action. 
him the pole pocltion. cbatsed b:d. on the rourth b.p and movin1 ima v.ujust inch« ahead o( third pbce In the flfSl bp lncidail, Earnhardt 
· from • eatly deficit and pulled Gcol'f Bodine Into second on lap W1luip. was j:;mmcd behind scvcnl Olhcr 
a"WS)' IO • cuy Yic:tory Sunday in EIUou lfl"Oft ~ SS0.000 lint plxe rars in the bunched field and tagged 
ctic $210,CXX> Bmcb Clastl • Day· money, u v.·ell as bp IC3dc1 bonUJCS lhc right re;v of l..:lbontc's Qt. 
IOIUl.illlG'mlianalSpccd'Wly. He lbc:n roared put O;om:ll Wal· oCID.000. Dodinccot SCCON!pl.xc • ·hich thcftspllllin&oRudd"s. Before 
• Ellioa, drivins a new Ford Thun· trip 10 Lake lhe lead in the fowih money o( S?l .000, v.-hile Waltrip, Q w:\.t over, both Ubontc tnd Rudd 
dctbird. amed 57:5.000 rar his rma hi1 the conm:cc wall. 
;!':'~~~~mi= f thought they 'd restart the race... '° ~;~~~U:~~i;:=:; 
winnen. lhcit IXC. 
n.o .,,...,.,;.., a... dri= I just said to Ernie we'd Just have to run 
= tc ~.:-!':':: :C~ from there. CO:i~,'.1"~tou~ !'.:n,c ~~ 
· ti..it slipped bllct. '°Ji.uh in Ibo 10- Bill Elliott 197.802 mph bdc lhc c:Wh rw:wd 
: cw fJdd when dcfmdinc danpion or 19:5.86:5 set We )'C:ll by E:im· 
• Dctlc Elmbardl, Terry LabonlC and ILl"n on lip dght Ind hdd it lhc re.st who picked up SIO.(XXI fl.'I" lc:.1ding h:ird~ 
· Ricky Rildd *ll)od Oii ~ flt!l lap olthc1"1)'. bp fi ve. wound up v.i 1h S26.000 fl.'I" ElliOlt ~me: the JC\·enth differ· 
j\nt.-C&llc.aartinclinc. lhird. ea1wlMC1"inninc:)'Q"S.Only£.n. 
·1 tbouJb1. tbey'd rcstut &he nee • Elliou. who ls lhc odds on fa· Eamh:&nlt. whmc: car 111ffercd Nrd1 and Neil Bonnett h3\-c wa:i 
said EllioU, rtCCfrina: 10 lbc ftct lhal vorilt IO win the pole position for on!)' minor body d3fn:IJ;t" in the firsa two CWhcs.. 
, ctutioa lips do oat counl in the M.llt Sun<by"s Sl.S rnillioll 0a)'10ft.I bp ~. was fourth, follov."t'd Ly 
SPORTS 
I FC hosts games 
By J . M!igutl VlcsaJ b.all Mmcboin Commltlce. 
A.,;on Stan Reoorter Re£illndon (or the event wW 
cauisl ot left·pla)'Cf ICaml. llnd. 
On the weekend ol Mar. ll miniinwnclonalicxlofSSOWU:lftl· 
t?rough 15, &he lnttrfnanby Teams can either S-Y far .i.tr ref· 
Council (IFC) will IJlOnl« a Solt· lsuation. or Fl ~ from 
t.11 Man.lhon 10 help s:p.mcr the. community bmincm:I. Spouon 
Sp·eW Otytr.11ics. wiU be allowc.d IO place admdsblc 
This event, which ls consid.'n:d banners alon1 the Sol\ball lield. AU 
the biggcsl o( Ill U11d llO be <WP· PQrticipcu'llS will nnivc a q»::lal T-
niud ll ERAU, will be open 10aD shin on the day olthce~t.tnd in 
students, facuhy tnd JUrT, anJ 10 all addition, the winners of the 
lhc members o( 1hc communit~. It ~ will recclvc trophb. .\ 
wiC ho.· hckl on the '\CW campus prestigious a'fr.lf'd will be pracr.kd 
sor1tall field, which will be li&ht.cd IO the orpiizalion WI raises lhe 
for ni£hC pmcs. most amount of .rK*y for special 
·11 is about lime 10 stop lhc apolhy olympics. 
hc't'C ll ERAU. h Is time IO ctwis If )'OU ltC intaaecd o( putid· 
lhil b;xt •titudc. We hive to do p;llina in the Softball MMathon, 
something &OOd fot ourtCIYCS. and 1.icrc will be 1 rcs;istration moctinc 
far out Univmhy; gid P.t»com on Thuts&iy, Feb. 12 • 7 p.m. in 
Mx<ircgor. i:Nimwl o( lhc Son· room A-109. 
1 =a-::==::.; ;:,.s:: 1~:;== =~~~Y~~·=~·~~9: :so~':: <W1csU:r0t11~a'= o.r-_._.,_ 
lllJll • ..._ ._ c111a1 .... Bl- •'•..._...Uy ..,n.cd me.• CWh fic:ld as 1 wild anl cntrv. major cvm1 of the Daytona Speeds Biii Elliot took the checkered fl1g las I Sunday to win his Ural 
...................... .... bpi ........ Wllllrip CUo Y~:ti w:i. lillh, Weeki. which i;:lllmiQllO JIU.I SUA- B1.1ach Clau. Elllot Wiii l('Y to win ag1ln 11 lhe D1ylon1 500. 
• - --"' _... .· • >--:...-::: • . '' -= t-= ~ 
··:·t ltion ~in advaru:·e -. 
lllfAm,PAPUI ' wm----·-r1 Participate In o...c...,..1---.....::.coo --~~J;;lll.22 
o. . ....... '1°'"' ""'--"" ........... 





I For Further lnfonnation 
American I Refer To 
RedCross The A.I.A.A. 
Glve.BIOOd ... Bulletin Board Someone NHda II. ___ ., __ 
DRAMA 
lheA*n Fet:st.y 11. 1987 11 
"'DRA,,....M,...,.A""c"'L"'u""a ____ ·AF ROTC Air Force Reserve Oltlcer RAD IQ Radio Broadcast Club 
Training Corps 
wiU bc•vaibblc. B;•Loni Bzezln.1d____ will mM.c a ~ .aanpt ID*' 
~ rua session oe ~ Q.lb Ccrmporud azbli.th w.£a.Au. 
b -~-~~~ -~~---dd on Feb. 21. It wiU btgin aa 6 • lot al bdlilld 1bc scacs wort .. 
&.m. Md will end 8l Noon. AS200 for C'l'U)OftC who hu cwr now ...,owtr .S ~ lft: 
adc:ts • eordiaUy invittd to al· dreamed ol hlrin1 • c0He1e radio needed. If )Ol lf'e ~ Jo .., 
!tnd: Cleek the board.I (or funhcr 1Uioo m cmnpus. or eYCn • n.dio aspcic:t al .._ pnijcct, __. .. 
dctaih. a.ioft10rdicvethcToplO- ...... Oub01 first gmerll 
Vofl.lllJOcn ~ slill nocdcd 10 commerNb ~ thc Brmdcul ~ <m Tb&nmy. Feb. 12 M 
wort for lhc nces. hnki .. •.e and Club bu been ,,cull!y d wied Jnd 7:30 i. w.)06. 
~~:::~:: AXA,_,,,...,...,=.,.,..,_------
CFC Chrlatlan Fellowahlp Club 
=~:.r:,:~·!,You lambda Chi Alpha 
~<l>A ~Th-.-.-.~P-h-1A-1-ph-.---~-~ ByScoUL Ulrich Vice PreskMnt h:wcn't done ID, plc:uc feel frte IO s&opby andc.ke• look. 
The btochm ol Llfl'lbda Chi •wail 
II kdl lite l..ambdll C'hi Alpha lhD5e P"** Wcrt:saed in a rm:r. 
Im ?od 8nothct out rush. Unlike 1.dy wbtte you 8tC ICUi*d u a 
other rn.1emitics on ampus. we 1"811 and ~ tilt one too. we 
hostedeYCf'/:ush runcUon. wotdd 8ho lite io conp:ulale our 
M.1nd.1iory dry NSll week, an ad· newest Oacnl 1isun All ol lhcir 
ditklrW rq:ubllon anc~ Ly lbc hard wen: and mor ! 111cipon is 
ln1Ctfl'3tcmity Council, 11 wekomcd steady •pprcciMcd by "11ol11:1. 
by 211 ol us. II has bt'cn our polky: Lambda OU Alpha WM romdc:d 
howe.-er, 10 rmh prospccu wilhoul In lhc wly 1900's. A Wnc when 
the incaltivc of alcohol for the r-st Nonh America wu ifl 8 AMC of 
couple ol )Ut'l. II ii w.ning pea! nipld powlh. ~ collt&« 8Cf'DIS 
Lau ''ttk twochm lnJ ~ had IM natioll h8d 1t¥Crll wc:U Ollllb-
rrwy questions aASwcted by omccr lishcd fn&cmir.iet: some ahal wae 
Hamihon ol the ~ Bcadl altcady 50 IO 60 ycan old. ln 19<$, 
Sho.::s Po!ic:c OqJt. on the toPc o( BOSUlftl.awSctmbc:camehamcto 
DUI. lhc only rrucmily to edst lftd ~· 
We hope everyone had a ehn:e. vdop almost aatitdy in thc mind d 
IO CCI • shiti at our Sprin1 T·shln • linaJc indivadml. This IND W-41 
S3le. l"oda)' Is the ba d.1.y. Jr you Wam:n AlbatColc. SKYDIVE CLUB- NINES,.,,...,Nlnet,...,.,,.yNln-es --
BySusans.Gg ""'"""""'"" """""*",..,, AX =0e"'1'"1a-C"'h"'1-----------~ Con9tponderl 11 ls lhe perfect chan:e 10 8'ld • rcw 
run n)'in& hours io )'OUI' Losboot. IC 
nc Niaecy·NiflCS cl ERAU are tbc WC8lhct deals 101 a poor hand. By Tim Phiq,s Thanks 10 all lhc brolhcn, 
looklftcfor•fcwmoreaoodwomca lbcl'lincb&eJlheno.1 day, f.W. 2:!. P. R.Ch)lrman pkdics. Md little sisters •"ho 
IO joia lbcm ill lhcir ~.. wort.cd lhc 1Mt two wecM:N!s ll lhc 
cw:nta. 0. ot dwm ew:au ii """'7. Every Tuesday e'iCnln!J, lhc Conar..tulalions to lho new speedway. The boun wae 1on1 bll> 
Feb. 11. Mcmben CM llCU the Nin'ty.Ninc:s meet M 7:30 p.m. in plcdp. .,.,ho WCTe initiMc:d lat eVCf)'Cae pulled IOldhcr Md fan· 
Dl)'km. B4*fl ~ tDwcr 6oa1 the Bi&bl Plannin& Rcoom. And OUt Thursday, We wmald like IO wd· lshcd lhc job Oooc1 job c:vct,,:>nc 
IOa.na. l»llOOft il)OUmoamclhc mcwe8hlut whowearcandwh81.wc ccmcyouioDELTACHL Md ~btf the SOO is this week· 
Jc:c Cenltt. Tile SJ*CP'.lft Cbaipecr do. Allscudmt:andpri"llepilotscan You .. ;u soon rind )'OU' end\ 
oCIMNiely·N'incal11ponn\nathc set iavolwd ln lhc Nincty·Nines Pl.EOOESHIPtobefunuweU.u Ciood job Hoaey icam. So Cat 
ioar. but, sony l")'I, only avlatrh need area1 ~ire opcric:ncc. &ood you auys sc doins pea! Keep ia up 
~ rwaicy first cl di.It IDOnlh 8R'ly. lt1ekonyourncwadveftun:! andc.keusbornc. 
Lli Paloma 
Fltn,aa Ce~tar, Inc. 
La Paloma 
Fitness Center, Inc. 
ERAU STUDENT 
MEMIBERSHIP $6.g·oo o.ne year 
Extended Ofter 
This Offer Available 
Feb 11 thru 25 •A•k •bout 1 
• FREE YEAR 
• Membership 
can be frozen 
tor vacation 
American Aviation Supply 
* PILOT'S SUPPLIES * 
•Student 
discount 
rates Jactc1s& Slllrts - B1.rsL1essSolrw1te • FllgN S1trtui,t1on Mini ~ctes - PktltlS - Manuals - St11dfn1 Books 
YourANllonErptrl" 








COME IN AND CHECK OUT 
OUR GRAB A BOOK BOX 
REFERENCE BOOKS 
FROM 
$ . '.l9 TO $ 3. 00 
DON'T FvKGET 10\ DI SCOUNT 
TO RIDDLE STUDENTS WHO 
SHOW THEIR ID ' S ON 
NON SALE ITEHS 
• Daytona's 
newest 
~~por..., ... ._laclllty 
... ooo '4 It wotttout.; .... iii•tllll9lllll~ ~ Co-Ed 
•Ovtdoot' '** Of'l tt.""' 
Walk Ins Welcome or Call for an Appointment 
HOURS I --Mon.·!'rl. t:OO e.m. • 11:00 p.m. J" - ....i....N 
let. 11:00 e.m. • 1:00 p.m. 761 Sun. CellCorhours """= .. ~ .. 
9090 27211 S. Ald91woodti_n'::r,O:;;.:: • . South Oaytone c...J-·-
1 2 "8 Avicn Febulwy 11. 1987 
SI --g-m""a-Pll_l _De_l_ta _______ AH P-A-lp-h-~-E-~a-R_h_o ______ _ ARMY ROTC 
cdly N\Aing lhc rxa. His shea" 
dctermiN!tion Md cnthmium iJ .. 
ewnple for us all. This wee.tend 
the OiytOn.1 soo will be mm, 
place, and the bnxhcn should bc 
oucinfullf0tce. 
The btolhcn: would like "' 
conpulaie Christopher J. FcN 
and Joann the Mxhlnist on lheW tc• 
«at cnp:scmm1. The wedding is 
pbnnr.d ror thil AlmmCI' in Lons 
lsbnd.'Thrywillbc apcclin11hclr 
fustchiklinSq1c.crubcs • .tlortlr ll· 
ccrthc wedding. 
ByCdlC .... ... .,.Golglll~ hd-. 
Pl.*>lc Relations ::>mcer Thb phuc ends wldl bolb • ..U. 
1a1 and1 baodsoa tell. Collowclcl b,-
Air AIDult ua.un, ls a 1wo -a an tclml II inc k.tin1 ol ~
cone M aches die IOldicr how undancadt • hclicapccr. 
10 9't \he hdicopc:r kl inmase bis The lhinl pfmc b ntppeDillc. 
mobility Ind his combll power an Etch IDklicr if &8Dsbt lbc ~ 
lhc blUtkftcld. i.cchniquc for f1AICl1ia& wilh Ill die 
w~:!sl~C2!&~a.1: ~:~~:.: 
T...:oo reponed to Fort ICuctcr. a pw:tical 1CR. mid 111 ICllJl! bcU-
All. fctait&SDUblllinifl.. copacrrappcl. 
The cowsc b ttpll'ltCd inlO three Ph)'lic:\J ttiininJ (P1) ii llJc:.:d 
phalcs. The fint is Lhc Air mobtlity tJwou&h.out thc CCUIC. Eacb cby 
phme. This ls where IN: soklkr s&1nswitheithcr11Umilcruncw1 
IWhl hiJw II) pbn ~ conduca I Rm m&n:h. The llS& di)' is dtw:eti 
11Ctical mission, u.sin& a hdicoplcl clltitcly10a1Cnft'ilcrmd!Nldland 
ittM:niorl. A written ICll d ldmi.M- &radial.ion. NAVA'- "'N'"a-va""1"'A-vl'"a"t1o_n_c"'1'"u'"b-------------------~ kttd co each M>ldkr, and the f111t Only ir lhc. soldier pma: all lhe p.'wc ends with an 1ctml U amult cwns, Ind compk:lcl aD thc ph)'Si· 
insenion. etol rcqu~mcnts will he be tllowcd 
SGA 
CIOlli:erM ...., ht¥o' llbaul 
~ maes.· lwcd 1hc Nft:ftt Other cfYlllCI la I.he pracnt 1)'1-
SOA Vke-Prc:Udcnt. Jeff Kahlmln. iem would include a rcstNClurirc or 
. To._...,.._. to 'fltacrc 1hc die Sllldall F\nlncc &o.d lSFB). 
The JCCOnd ptwc b llinl bad in I • Ill we:u- lhe COVded llr ..Wt 
The IDklicr ls u.i&ht how co JWOP- winp. Both cadet Williams W 
crty, ri1 and inspect v:.rious Anny Cldct Tarancon now "ear &heir lir 
\'dlkla (ct sJinJ kDdina: WMkr a a.mull winp. 
l.\liva·.K·lsrrc IO O'ICfXIC IN: rin:wt· WMnt rcquircs a two-lhifdl • 
cisl lnkn:MSol'l?ic SOA. poval ~ from I.he St.idcnt Ad· 
The~ conWtution, which mlnlstr.livc Council and 1 ·~· 
alto Includes 1 numbct or SU\letunl vote from 11 ku to per cent ol 1he 
modifntion.1 withia 1hc SOA, has swdcnt body, appm.imaldy 00 lO 
been under review for 1 number or SOO people. IC adapud, 1hc propmcd 
weeks by <'onun.iuee members. SAC conslitutioa MJUld Co hlo effect in 
rcpcscntalivcs, Division ctWrmcn. hby oC lhl1 )Ur. 
Ind uolwnil)' tdminlllrMivo offl· tEd.Nat"tfllttd.c~ttconaf 
dlk, t/w MWSGA.tolUtltruiolt willop-
To lecar4 etrrahe. tt. doc· pttOTbt dw AvblJ 
rcpacfttath-a, ~innm. Mayol thb re-. 
and university ldminil&l'31ive ulfi· (EJ.Nut•~dacompltk copyof 
rills. tM - SGA C01Utit1lf1'a11 ,.'ill a~ 
To become: dTcct.i\'C. lhc doc· ~(JI' {11 IN Avion.J 
I.' .. -----· ·---------- +;-- ----;....: 1 II 
J 
EAGLE FLIGUT CENTER 
LOWEST RA TES/LARGEST SELECTION 
F.A.A. 141 Approved Flight School- ALL RATINGS 
* F.A.A, Written tests (given 7 Days/Wtt!i) * 
Rentals (Wet) Per Hour 
C150 .............................................. $27.00 
C152 ....... .......... ......... .... ...... .......... $30.00 
C152 IFR (2)....... ........ .... ... .. ....... ...... $33.00 
C152 Aerobat ..................... ., ............ $33.00 
C172's IFR (6) .... .. ...... ........ ...... .. .. .... $44.00 
C172RG .......................................... $55.00 
Warriors (NEW) ................................ S47.00 
Seaplane (Lake Bucaneer) (Dual) ........... $114.00 
Super Decathlon 
• Fully Aerobatic sytsems to (-4G) 
• Inverted OH and Fuel 
• Only $49.00 HR. 
Rentals (Wet) Per Hour 
Archer 11 (IFR, AIR, HSI) ... .. ...... ..... ... 552•80 
Mooney (Loaded, IFR) . ...................... $59.00 
Saratoga SP (New, Loaded) ................. $90.00 
Seminole (Twin) ................................ $110.00 
Simulator (AST JOO S/E Ii M/E) ........... $16.00 
Complete Aerobatic Course ................. $399.00 
Beech Baron (Twin) ........................... $115.00 
Super Deccthlon .. ........... ................. .. $49.00 
200 HP. 
Lake Bucan~r 
Full IFR package 
SEAPLANE RATINGS 
Comm. SES add on 5499 
ATP SES add on U99 
ATP SES a. SEL add on $699 
ATP SES & SEL 
.t: CFI RtneWll S799 
1624 Bellevue Ave. 
On Dayl'Oaa Inch Rqlonol Airport 
-
-(Just Off C lyd,• Morris - I Block South Of ERAU) 
255-3456 
COMICS theAYl(J'\FibuJry11 . 19871 · 3 
.lCAOSS SOS1111 22 Meo11er. 
I AOV lll S1 i:111t\tof ,an.1n,,..MI 
D..,OlU<;f'l ly SJl"Y lHQUoe 2sw ..... ., 
,,~. 
..... ,.,.,.1.11y 27 Man • name 
oranc;e SSS, mt1o110t J08t1 ........ 
T'; M tllfl!all ~·· .:2K.ndol l •KONJot ~6U1S1a1<" IOOllKI 
81.nan ! 9COU1 teoul )<IPOfllCO 1sso.i 61C1ty1n J6 En1.,t~'l'I 
17 Aoc1t.llSl'l O..m.., 37 5 .)l'C41Jm 
t i BIOCllhe&O 62Chau• 31AQ11e 
20rr~uc1oon1 
•O Occ:vuencn 
23 Tttesuf\ DOWN Al Bind-vain 
· • N• uow. flal .......... 
-· 
tud!Mnly 
26Slumo.r ' ., .... ~ 1 47Sln• 
21SymbOllOf ~ i: • .,,. .. i •9Wildplufll 
1an111um ..,I!;\_ .. 
""""' 2tW91fd J O.,.h 
-
"31 PrO'llded. ..tC1v S4 Guido'' l!ogtl 
P'9'P.,~3'1'Ml SOIOmut.eal ..... 
MfW<I IOOd •nit•-''' 5; Nol•ollCM 
,JPet.001 di Mr IC.11119 HS.,rnbo4tor 
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S OSo mus.c~1 
1ns1rumttntl 
i:iMr Ken .. 
':' SvmDOf tor 
ruo.oium 















2sw .. ,_ 
27 Man·1nama 
30S.11mn 
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1;)1 I- .. . !:i' thO A'IV\ FeOn.ey 1 1~ 1987 
~.~OT~CES 
•GRADUATING ,SENIORS 
April '""911m ............ bc1aS llCICq*4 in lhe Rqbtntioa 
Md Rccordl OC'flC'O for dmo lbldmtl amiciS-inl Apil depce complc-
}bt. Eadl ltUdefta ...W be 1ha1 • pdiminay ,,.tuaion cftluatiun in or· 
der ID, bdp pes-c Cor a llllODCb delfcc compkUon.. My .tdjusuncnc 10 
OGO'I ~CM be done durins the optD or replar ldd/drOp period. 
Gr911Diioa .t,,lk:Mloat ud'IM A'-al AllONtio. •1111 IJto C...· 
pldfod itu later l.ku Frldly, Fdl. 20. Pfe.c be advixd that no diploma 
will be ordered lfthiJtpplicadon form bftOtproceaedby lhc Rq:i:ttr2lion 
and Ro:otds Ofrioe. 
lt~IWOlf«UYTnnployff r~.n omdll lr'9111trtp1for1job la· 
lenlrw, a Tnn:teript Request mull be lnitbled by lhc padua&c. Re.quests 
sboWd be IUt'miucd 11 lhc Rq:iJtntion nt Records orrice. orrlCUI Tru-
tcripu me _n per copy. 
qo~~~~n=3&::.~111:!'a~11G:::~n!: 
ban l&K'fftdally tompltttd all of llltlt nqabtd C'Oll1'MS aad filwadll 
obllt1tJoas ltd'on l lwy wlH be al9owH to partk lpQtt ii :ntfnlklll 
rm.oain. Thb Includes Ill drcJee required nitht tCIOfSCS. 
A auden1's L'W !".isha course md be compkicd prior IO the"* sld 
limcth31. senior &r:idcs art di.le In lhcOffiocofRc1i.Rr1&1oaand RCICOIUI in 
order ror lhat student io p:Wc:ipoa.c in th3I. pduaiofl :emnoay. SUKknu 
cornt*ting 1ny re<iuitcd COW1CI (ffi&Jll or academic) afier Wt time • i :I be 
clisiblctopvticip:xeinlheAIC'CCCdiftscercmonics. · 
• SUM MER-1987 GRADUATES 
Stude:IU 1ntis:ipi\li11J Summct '81 pm.Jon should fiU ow :1 prclioni· 
:MY~ evaluation lftd lhc Rcconh and Rc1istBOon Office. As 
••WI)' cv;ilmLions u pauaDlc will be pm:UICd prior to ldYUted rcs:lmi· 
lion for Summer '17. 
•INCOME TAX HELP 
FrttlM'Omle ... _.... .. ..,.... .. ..,_~w~, 
"'1li•arrom s,.-. ,,. ,.-.In 0mta~ ... ·1contcruocroc:im loc:-.d 
lnBuildin1A,lhe rtr11. lfficeoa lhcriaJit. Ms. Wibon, Assistant Prof'. ol 
!lusiness Mminisnlior , Mil be ftlMina lhe \ICllunlca" income tu. assis.-
Laice ~ 1l'ilh the bdpolbtt tmdenls. U you have any problems wilh 
fO'S' W-4 0t )'OUI' 1916 income w rorms. cane by &ltf Wednesday ni&hc 
tll\lilApril IS. 
•PASSION PANEL 
Wcdnel4ly, Feb. II ll 8:30 p.m. Sn Dorm I Lobby, llilett will k a 
pHd d*-bl repnU111 la9ft f/l l11U.KJ Hd dltl111. ()ur'ltions 
wiU be written by lhelll:ldic:noc nlrddralcdlO lhcp:inc.I ill a r'hil [Iron. 
ahuc Siyki• formal. hnelisu will lnch*"c Dr. Emca Cook, MIURl(n 
Bridscr, R.N., a local rd111.ionshlps ~Sid f01 .. 111Mk:m reprncnui-
liw:s Crom the E'.RAU community. So mate your Valentine'• D:iy a .nore 
mcmcnbk one hiJ year be aumlin1 lhc ' Passion Panel.' 
•ORIENTATION TEAM POSITIONS 
Posltklnl 11n anllab&e lor llM 1917-11 Orita r.1io. Tn•. Candicblel 
nttd '" be enthusiastic:. friendly nl hi1hly mollvalCd to help ochcn.. Can· 
dicb&cs need to J10SSC1S aood wmmunication stills and fod COl'l\foiubk 
~na &roUP activities. Candidaua need'° wart lhn:e ol the rour annL.1:11 
odcnwion pnignms and m1111 be in f ood ac:adcmic lllndin1. 
For runhtt inl"«Nlion lllld posllioa lpplicalion,,, C'On&:ICt the Ccuft· 
scllina Center on the r111t now "I lhe Univttsi1y C'.<"ntcr. Applica1ion 
deadline b Fricby, Feb. 13. 
•FALL '87 HOUSING 
•JACK R. HUNT MEMORIAL LIBRARY New couuxu f0t Univcnily MaN1jed ~1 fof Fall 1987, Spring 1988, Summer A and B 1988 will be available iri ll''! Dq~umc:nl ol 
ln obflcrvwicc ol Ptcsidcnl's Day. the Lllnry wiU be closed Mond.iy, !lousing durina Feb. 2· llin '°°"' 278ol'Rcsidcncc lbll 11. 
Fcb. 16. 
1bt ncW circubtion $J11an 1oo:1 on· line M.Jy 4. Ga your b:w coded ID ,,.,..,,.."""""""~'""""''"'"""''"'"''°-· •CAREER CENTER WORKSHOPS 
•~ESIDENT ADVISER POSITIONS 
Resldcht Adt·ltcr app!aliom f0t 1917.U positions arc: now avaibbk: 
la the Housint C>mce. Dcatlinc for :wlit»,.'15 is Feb. 16. Applianu: 
musa lltve oomplctic:d t•'O lrimcstt:n ol roUcgc •'Oflri, lltw: resided in Uni· 
vcnily ~hft3aed hwsint for 1t lcall 1wo lrimcsicn and lltve a minimum 
O.P.A. or:u. 
•FAA WRITTEN EXAMS 
Eni!wy·RiddicAaonlueicaJ UrJ~tywill ~PMPiloclllldl« 
ltl.SlNCIOr Writ\Cf Ewnlnllions on the roUowin1 dates: 
Fcb.24 8:30iun. 
Feb. 21 8:30 a.m. 
ff.Jll 
H·lll 
Studcnll in1tnditl1 IO me .,. FAA P'ilol Wriaen &.ainaim rw f'eo 
quittd io lian up m omcc 0.200 or call a.L 1307 priOt to cumNDon 
..,.. 
At the time or the e.um!Ntio'l, each JWdcnl miast ptt:sct11 a m:dpc f0t 
pilol. c=-n fee. "31icblcd by lhr. C&'l!Ucr'1 ()(fic;e; a .mum authorir.atioa 
fonn litntd t :r 1n a~ Acfonautk&I Science di11ision Osound. 1 ... 
JtN:tor, or lhe Wlccl n:sulu ol l previous FAA .ma.en c.umll'.adon, llHI 
prac:nt as ptf'D'OI Wenlira1ion m Airman Ccrtlfate, drivcr'• ~ 
oruthetofficbJdocumcnL 
E-pbnx.ion ol llpPRlpi.Jic forms and pocedmu wiU be Ii~ Ill l:JO 
p.m_ lmmcd~ly ~nu. ttstin1 will commence and unlcu priot at-
nnl"'.mtnlS h:iw: been made, b it cumincicl wiU not be pcnniutd IO CfllCf 
the CU'l\ining .ca while 1CJlin1 is in PfOCJCS.1. 
•MATH AND PHYSICAL SCI. SEMINARS 
Fcll. 20 Dr. R.M. Ev;in.l~ski 0U1tCVSyst.em.S in ~tt:llitt: Ocsip 
~br. 20 Dr. Thonw llilbum lwnin& Machine" 
M.u. 27 Dr. Andruj Komcct.i ' Rr.Jid.w Arithmetic" 
Apr. JO Mr. O:tnkl P. lloct.in' 0 Suppcwtln1 Younclf' wi!llUNIX" 
Noce: All tcnlirwl vc 1chcdutcd on Fricbys II 1:30 p.m. 
•MISCELLANEOUS 
TJw U5. Mockf Scmlc a l St,tJO• U11h'tnl11 111·\ll be Mard11 S. '• It 7 
1911. h'1 pwposc is to rqwoducc L~ act~ pnX.tdlftS and activities of 
lhc UnilC'd S~ICI Sc!Ule in 1n d fon to provide C1pericncc and education 
for lhc 11udcn1 Jmtlciran1s. U )'OU ate in1t:rtSled in rq>rCSC11tin1 ERAU. 
Con'C IOroom A·2111'UcMby, J:u'I. 21 • IO un. For further lnfomwion, 
conuc1 rmrcs:sor Ann A;:pcnon in room A·210 (C1t. 1410) or Professor 








Looking for or exciting end 
cholleng1ng career 
where eoch doy is d~ferent? 
1•·1i ;kl, Qot+i1f _ 
Many Air Force peoole 
hove such o career os Pllols 
and Navigators. ~loybe you 
con join mem. Find out 
it you qualify . ..ontocr your 
Air Force recruiter fodoy. 
Coll 
MSgt Russ Hamer 
13051826 -03• 2 eonect 
• PRESS E EllE 
'firi! ............ ••• •••• ...... • y,ft ... ··-··-•rn .. 
' ~ Volunteer Service Bureau will have a "'Department 
Store" Garage Sale during lhe first part of April. 
l'lClucfng all hems that may be found In the home, 
we accep1 donations of any kind. Storage space Is 
available for advanced donations which can be 
pk:ked up or we will meet the donator at the 
stora;1e si1e. We need volunteers to help with 
plckups(wlth a car or truck), storage and sorting, 
and for the week of the sale. Anyth!ng you could 
donate will be g"'ally appreciated. lncludlnu your 
knoWledge 3nd Ideas. 
PLEASE CALL 2&3·0563 ext.13 
• VOWNT: ER SERVICE BUREAU 
P'.O . B M 1.111() • Dovrono lknc,., ,.l 11ridu JZOU 
--·----._, ..... _ 
· ~·~·I 0 0 <c'~ 'O~~ ~;;. «•~ 
ERAu--i-spec1Als 
' . . . ' S:Rl=E DELIVERY . COU~ONSREQUIREO for SPECIALS 
r---(£--27~~~~~---1 r---[---------- --, I lil.:. J~ ~--:!~ 1 ·~,-;·'JI'.311 I 
1
1 2 Med;~;Cheese 2 Le;;ch';... I 
2 Item Plu11 2 llema f'lzn1 I 
I 2 Liters ol Coke 2 Liters of Coke I ~~ -~ I 
I $9.99 ....... $11.30 ....... I 
L-----~-=~~w:_____ _ ____ -::-:!~=-----J 
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Newly Remodeled-OVER 7000 sq. rt. r---
~..;:..:;.c:... ____ _ 
---------, 
I 
•SC ... lloker tad r ..... Aoff.,. 
C111dlllyrcw....--i 
.__ 
• 8ftJCIAL Men Ii price 
... -bcnlllp UllO, DOW oaly SUXI 
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Deadline is Fridav 13. 
f'Me~OOIUflOftllCAWO. " 
Student press battles for First Amendm·ent rights 
~-.--- ·Adlml'nakt, who was fired Crom ·Lua ytar, • ! n:ui'l'Cd .S.SI calls poll O'l'Ct Whal be coalidcrcd ad· 
News Sefvlce his cdiu'1 post • ct-.: lflsnboldl rclalin1 IO acuW or ~ cm· lllinhtnd..e pressure IO OCl\PJr the 
(CA) Swe Univ. Lwnbtrjod In sonhip or college publicltions. • Jlll)tr. ~ ha~ been NDnCrOuS 
di.de a cai.c al Pike'a Peak Commu· easily o.it:ndl IO prinled ...w,• 
nity Col1qc in Col, al d&hl yews ays Gocd'nln. 
the !or.Sol nlMin1 o( the loL. The A J•. 10 dcdDon by dle U.S. 
cue has bteft to lhc m&e aipranc Supreme Court. tiowevef, coukt 
courtlndb:lck totrill.wilhnodeci· cany • latser Influence 1t. _, ril 
tion as )'CL The TUJU Rn-kw, .. \helcsuila.~IO<Joodnm­
alltlNliyeptpetar.thcUllivtnityoC C¥0ir1tdcallwi••hlPldlool 
Teuo: .. Austin. filed wit lasl month pspcr. Uie c:oart ckdded to M.r a 
00.'Ct the a:hool 'a rd'll.2! 10 Jnn& case tat Oct. bn:lqtl bf ..... 
disuibulion prl¥ik&e:s oqual to those edim apintl Haud!waod HIP 
ol the olflCial school papct. The o(. School, nes SL l.oWt. Mo. Tho 
r.cbl PJ(ICt, the Dolly Tt.r411, bas cuclsthefinlS~COl!J\ea. 
The Americaa audcnt pras, 1984 ror the ainc RaSOn. h:d had• Goodman l"CSJCI Wt tho9c ctlls dcdskm boldina lhat lhc president 
.WC. m -.ell • Ions·~ sult lpiftst chc s.ne syaan pend· •ue only the Lip or lhc keb:fs, since is nee rapansiblc for 1hc content or 
-.ie aplnst univenily CCNDr- iff& in • Callr. district coun since ill many casc1 itac: inWniJllion Ille lllldcill pepu; he •ys. -n.e 
.ap. is inmainaly tumit1110 lhc OtL 1984. works and thc c~ip socs unrc- llUdcftt ~ dilTen: from tbc pri· 
comu ID aUle dlC iuuc Cl( edilOriaJ • S1idcnt editotl MCI a former por:l.."d.: VIie pre:u In lh1t no one who h 1 
c.mt. SbadenC cdiun invotina Car:ulty Id visor • Nonhcm Illinois The main qltCStion raitcd by IUdi "* otrdll can uerrix cmlOnhip 
Pint Amc:admcat ~ qainn Univ, WI )'Qt fill'd a fedt:nl (Ulrt incldtn&s is cou:Utulional: de public COldl'OI under the Con:Wtutioti of lhc 
~ccmon11i, .~ plain· .W1 apinst lhc school for ranoYinl unMnity officials, as cmployca ol Unirt.d SCl&CL • 
di& la• kU sU camntly pmdin1 '11t aiMsor Crom his position. The the suu. have lhc right IO control 
l8wlulu. Amon& lhem: oo·Pn1 su.it i;onlends lhal lhe Ml•i· subject maucr and conient ol audtnt 
Kif HS removed fot tncounailll a ft'PCl'17 AcaJtWng 1D many offi. 
· Andrew Rllllbone, ediu:w cl the had· nosed brlnd or invcstipth~ cia1s. they do. bocawie und« most 
:',7ey~·=~~!';!; z='r!:!v~S::C:UT~ ~~~:1:=0:: 
i.t mend\ 9pinsa the Calir. S'* Im &umed up several unfbuct q rcsponsib&cforlibclOJtcwunclhkal 
Hall'• s&Memenll ~line lhc suppor\CdtheRM.ni1'sri1hltodis· in¥01¥in11 stodcDl  Jlllilll° 
blsiJ fot most ol the cum:n1 boo-· tribJtc freely. directly rcbliDd to• imtltuliml Md 
Alita. intludltl1 the Humbo&dt case. The Su.dcn1 Press Law Ccriia·s will d«:ido whelher or fX:t cbaol 
Tnda ays thac such ICtion tri¥i.al · Goodmans;iys 1heruull'ofthecur- officWs .•¥C cdi:totial COftl"Ol O'l'Cf 
iua Lhcrolc of•studentpgipu. ~ rmlsuill willcanyimplicatioN rot puMicalicmtiod IO die~ CW• 
~ ICnOI" ol lhc times. ii allstudeft1papcn..withthcpow'blc riculum. 
Uahuslcy t)1JCm. The suit Chai · storicsMNIU.stniniRnkn. NICrisl Alon1 wilh lhx rcsponst. d'lafl&icd into 1 son oC "IMlllctin ocepUon of swi~•'t: schools lhM 
lmptbeS)'tlem0spolicy prottlbi1· biJlty, lhc qumou holdl. 10C11hc 
i.a lbdcnl ~ rrom cri· Jr NmoYa! or 1&udcn1 edillWI and publW'lct'• ri1tu. io dcd c wh:tt sets 
._., p::>Ulical c:indilblcs md sympilhctic: adri!tn ll'C extreme prin&aland~docsnot. 
bmnt pas:' Lhc Ocha Phb are havenos&aLCCQMCCUon. ~decision ii Pl to bavo 
hl¥izli 1 dance. and'° cn: llO'lo-cvcr, • rcccnt decision at sip.meant cfTect on c:oHqe piipcn 
TNiu places l*1. oC the blame fer BostM University .,.ntcd studcntJ • well; ays ~ Wiim will 
thcc.hlnp.onpolicicslitcr.hcOl'IC thcrigh1 wfMoprwionlnthc adccbionbl avoroldlellldctlts 
dcfellin1. ~euctteoCcdll':alion rorm o( twiging si1n1 :ind b:innen: rnclfl?"Slmpl pul.•ll)'ICJoodmM, 
Is lO l.'vo"'° b.::k and fonh ~ 00 !Jldet M:1mt'h~11.s civil righl SW- -lhat •Jone lX p1pCf it lee up U a 
Mynumbaollepics.Why no1pol· ucs. The ndint may ha\'C sci a rcnamrorUUdenteaprcaion.,c:om-
ltb?" precedent Cot sriV3te x hool papers p&clC Fr.nt Amcndrncat P"*dion 
i.tb q'XStioN io wuipcd edilOri· C.Qlllplcs. univcnily ccnsonhil'I in DcMy ~I. • ~vn poles· 
ah. RMhbonc. one o( 11 student cd one rcrm or anclhcr is Jl'IOl'e J'lfCYI· sor at CA-nltll Sta~ Uni". in Olla.. 
ilon ill lhc Cal Siaic ;ys&an ••ho lcAI ltQl most prop;~ msy tca!Uc. refutes the fW'Clident u puhliJhet It· 
OF'Cd IOicaorcthcpolicy bst NO¥ .. •1t rur.ppct11 C\'CIY wcict.• ay1 Mart. 1ummt. Hall, whOIM'Cd ~ btul ty 
ls COlllellift& \he ~·, in!.mt 10 Goodman of the S1udcn1 Press l...:lw 11Mtor rot the swdcnt·run Vin.:i 
cawe bW fot his acOons. Ccriic:r in Wahln110n. D.C. from 1976 t 1980, n:si~ rrom lti Othcrpcndin1cmior.Jiipkli1Sin· as'li'Cll. "lwouldthinkthalthclogic ihouldapply." 
ASSESS Editor breaks policy and gets fired 
(C<>nl inutdfrom pa1cll 
Amcu. • ltCOnd·yc:u 1!Uden1 •1ho lioos. He alto published an editorial McSfOddco Did. ·Dcspii: wb:lhcr prcsen~Uon skiU). 
tm edited the publicuion lincc 0f'P05i1t1lhcrcstrictions. il(thcpolicy)lsri£ht,il'111i1llhc 1t.ccommiltce1ntmbt:n:a1to rch 
1ULSA. Ot1a. • The advim to Septc-mbct, lw con~ Lhc Jfori. policy. there "21 1ood cooununiaition be-
lllol\alll Junior Collqe publiation wn b a studcnl ncwspopu with Ille Horimn bl alwayi been a ·11•1 been • intem\I pmbkm.. l7o'tlC1\lhe 11uda11.und thcftcul111. 
tbfzoa •ys be dismiD:d thc 11u· ccnstituliofl;al pn*1ctim bcausc ii aadcnt ncwsropct. With that one I'~ IOI to h3ve ~ rocuot: he Wilh these thinp in mlM. 1tic 
dml odiliot for Tioladna poli:y in wuestablishcdasancwspapa. swcmcnt we set anclYa apgn aid, liddln1 he d.ismls:scd Amc:tl IAC made m:Ol'llDCnd.wJoru '°the 
d!e.wtplpCr'tlMCllcclition. Collcsc"°'iq forbicbprintintol from the oific:ial lllhllniwalionpo- wilhoutJW'CSSlft rrom the adminls· UniYCn:il)'. The mcmbm (c]1 Iha 
M.Rotat>McSJ*ldc1u ald edilOr ktlus IO the cdilOr and cdiloria!s. siUon of Tula Jiinlor Collesc. cntion. keeping clau sir.cs snwll wu very 
DIYld Amell rea10\'Cd a disda.lmc:t The policy wu cs&ablishcd ln 1971 However, we are In line whh the Belen: M.;S~ alWIOUnCCO ".lb impoiun.1, and wm stranJly op-
llMiaa Ille ncwtpl9Ct 'WU a Jcu· aRet a Horizon editorial dm~ Comtitution." ihc editorial auilCd. 1Cllon, Amell aid the ldvisct Ulld posed to the idea of maki111 It 
mlblk ac:rtbe. Instead, lhc t;annc.r him .. submit news copy IO Tcny msndalOty ror ltudcnU IO purclmc 
lllled "lbizm, ?Uhl Junior Cd· Manni,.. bca:l ol ihc 1et.oo1·1 pc:son:al cornpmcn. Holll'CYCt, thc7 
JepSWdcatNewspapcr... "All we want Is a recognized student c:ommunlcadoncbisO.. Amct1 aid rdu WI PC 1Ctts:1 should be cx-
Cclksc dniDistrllon ay Uic newspaper ... " auderltthadbctntaking copytolhe: i.iandcdfotUic:studmU. 
JICWllllPCI" b • ltUdcal tabomory David Arnett printaasbl1uhebocnediior. The mr:nbm wcm pcssimbtic 
prodgct wilboat proklCtion of the ------------------ M:SJaddc.11 confirmed Amctt's abnu! the poulbilities ol pi>(CI· Ara Amendment, whkb pnnua lfilh the ICbool's opposition IO the ·Au WC WW. is. rcropizcd SW· JCCOUM. aor/ldjunc:I CJ,(hafl1ca became ol 
hocbe o( JplXIC.h, JftSI nl tell · then proposed Honoe M;inn T""'I· dcnl l'ICwsp;tpCt'JUSl lib: CYCtyotllCI' .. ,, .... inicrnal tMUCr, il'~ il(W'· ~laJ llnd moncwy reasons. 
P.. ircnt CcNa ntar the xhool The collqe and most h!Jh sc.hoab in ric:ulurn rnaucr, Ind I don'1 ri,,vc any lAC mcmbtts were a1to in r"u o( 
t. 191.S, \be admiaisntion cut the cc::n1et b a halfway bolisc fiw MJOn- Otlahonu," the editorial added. fW\hcf comment. Maming Del 1mnlna&l~ 1he Airaafl Ell1inmit1g 
c:ftalon of Horia:ln rrom !i.000 io i.t>bc-rc:lc:ucd print inmlC.cS. McSpoddcn aid the editorial when asked ror c:omm...'flt on Ar· Tec:MolosY (ACET) pmcram, and 
200c:iapiel md Ila lo 100. Cira!la· In dlC pubUcatilllfs J•. 26 cdi· con&ribuw:d IO Amctt'J diJmisul ncu'1 suacmcnt. ~e don't lg\e a romc mnnbcn: wen: ln faV'OI' o( n · 
==-~tcdtothejout- ::C..~:U~the= W~!·~o(Uicpolic)'," ~=:,~':"=.~'°' :::=::-;:icn1i· 
CET-
(con1inutd rrompqe I) 
nccriDa C'balnul Dr. Walls 
Schimmel a:nduda • ~
lion witb new audeau tedl 
lrifncl:w. Howewr, --
'*' o1 the Plobkm .t.. ma ·=:·.::'=.,~= Ac::rr ....... blow aa:dy 
whacthcy ..._ 
The ldminbndoa anma.ly 
halooplatls10cNrweofddc:IC 
~CET P"OOMl a Etebry. 
701 South Atlantic Avanua, Daytona Beach 255·8431 
